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Tmaine. PhfnylplMlnf
BI05TMTHBTIC PATHWAY fiP AROMATIC AJgHO ACID3.
I m m M o m m M m m
Tho work desoylbed ia this thesis is mainly an 
investigation of tho genstloo of aromatio omlno aaid 
biosynthesis la âsoergiXlas nlcIaXans. The gonatie control 
of aromatic amino acid biosynthesis is of interest because 
as 0(Mapared to bacteria, yeast and Ueuroaoora, very little 
is knoun about it in Asmmglllu& end thoro are m
pointers towards the possible significanoe of metabolic 
•blocks in different Cuteja. 3 and its alleles and .ofaen....&) 
phenylalanine (Pil®) - requiring mutants recovered so far in 
this mould. Besides, what is already known, indicates 
towards a possible difference in the genetic control of 
aromatic amino acid biosynthesis between other micro­
organisms on the one hmd and a . aidi'daas on the other*
Tho scheme of aromatic amino acid biosynthesis (Pig# 1 
is a summary of information from the study of mutants and 
from enzywtic and isotopio labelling techniques in
i?oM. (Davis, 1951» 1952, 1955; Davis and Mingioli. 
1953; Weiss and Mingioli, 1956; Rudman and Moister, 1953; 
Millor ÊÊ ëL*t 1957; Sehwinck and Adams, 1959 and Morgan 
Jjiâà»î 1963), M S S È s a ^  a a m m m  (%vls, 1951 and Morgan
g ^c: #
^ M l * s  3-9Ô3), ISMSSiSm (Davis, 1951; Barrait 1^» »
19%; ûroaSÿ 19%; Gross and Feiii^  lyôO; Bomior I960
aad 1965i) # Asnere:lllus nldalana (Poiiteqorvoc 19%âs 
Poiitooorvo el#^ 19535 Roberta1967 aad Hnttor and .OaMoaa^  
1967)g ratg mon (Garrodg 1909g 1923; Mltoholl in Beadleg 
1945; Woolfg 1963) and a variety of other 
higher planta and aalmala* In ,A8D@%'alllu8 nldala^ is only 
tryptophan (Robortsg I967 and Hatter and DeMosOg 1967)g 
nlootlnlo miû (Pontecorvog 1952a and Poatooorvo 1953)
and p«»ami0ob©nsolc add (Ponteoorvo ml#? 1953) ^ requiring 
mutants have Wen etndled e^tenelvely both genet!oally and 
phyaiologioally*
There la no report of any otudy oenôemed with PHE 
and T IB bloayntheele In nldul.ana exoopt of the B K lB to m o  
of two loel (phen 1 and its alleles and phen mutante at 
%'fhleh require PHE for their optimum grotfth (Kafer, 1958 and 
MeGully, 1964)* During routine procédures for the isolation 
of au%otrophlo mutante In the Department of Genetioeg Glasgow# 
no TKR^requlrlng mutants have been raaovered In about 20 
years of work* Whereaa# la
and many other mlero^-organlsms# tyfoelne"»requlring mutants
bXoolied between prephenle acid m id p^hydrossyphonylpymvio 
aold have been frequently Isolated la various laboratorioe 
(Meiaterg 1965)*
ala  a l l . ofgaûisiac cta iâ lôâ so fai? CM@ist.es’, 1.965 aad - 
Bs’oqttis'fe 81# 1966) thô puttiway i ’os? PHB, SXB, SBY,
■ ttieo tia ie  ao.id,p«aaiiaobeœ^o4o aolâ as# p»liyûtoy,yh0nzû’i ^  
ao ld  Ixlos^athoais ;ls  eoraajoa up to  oîio;?lsaie ac ic i, f i ’om 
wbore ' It bS'Mnotee ùS-t la  aiffomat d lro c tlm s . % «  
o jw ô tlo  ©Blfto ao irls  FBîS ôïid: f¥R as*o s ÿ iitlîo ^s ô â  Sÿm  
oîiûi’is fflio  aô id  tte |U g lî pirephaoic q w l p lim y ip y m v io  aoi€ü
anâ j>3?oghôûlo wW, p#&o^$c(%n^m%rlpyeavl0 aoids s?ospeoblvoly»
TLq iatos'iïiocliatô ^ ps'epwaio. acM •* is  
acid, la b ile  md ÛQOsya apoataneously to  pheM ylpy^vle aoid 
iG:i"imm§p 1955) , B«. q o ll lantafâts, imabXo to
eatolyso the sroaotloa which ooavoyts ps’ophaMo .aolâ to
aC-td eaa, aavss’Mîolosa., â i» î delayed g iw zth  
w ith o u t phonylfâlaniae. M  the m ltu y o  îaediiim le  kop t 
o llœ lla s  they have aa absolut© 3?ecplro®eat iùw phenylaleitlttG  
(Rayes, 1963),
oiid l iu m l i  W #© m  are two ohoMamato
mutes© isoûîiayinos th a t ae© sepam blo as two d is tia o t peaks 
X'/heh o e il fs'ôe «satsaots 8%'Q qbmmatogyapbed oa a ,® ûB  
Q ô llttlo so  oolüïi»# Ps?ôpbi0j3at0- doUyâffogoadSô a fâ tiv lty  is  
assooiQ ted w ith  om  oS these peaks aaâ p&'epho.%eW ciehyds’ataae 
a c t iv ity  w ith  the  othQj? (Gottorn aad C libsoii, 1965).# PHJ3» 










1?lienyl • pyruvic a d d
ôiyrüolno PhenylalmdJiP
PoBolblo motatiollQ ‘bXockc in. 1'2/r-A. and J?Ke-A mutants of 
B#coli K"#12#(After Pitfard and, Ifellaoo^ 1966) =
c te fio iô fît la  pj.’ep|iQaaî}0 deîîj/dRitsse eàd -ppeptienate 
aehyas’ogoaaso a o tiM tiQ à  K'egipoétiveîy,- ©sud tbeea nmtmtB 
B%mv\ltûmouôlf lo$0 the lg  i?à©pGO'èi,vQ ohos'Àsmts àatass 
©Qtivltie# attdd'iallaôQÿ, X'966) (%@# S)* 2n otfec
woMSj t m  steps as‘ô ,QûtaI^ s0d, bjr Q slaele ôàsyme os* a siaglo 
m utatiôïi ®9sulta ià to  a tlg flo ieao ir o f two easyme#aotivitleG* 
But la  H«-. ggasaafr. Haitaato g’a cp ifla g  PîîS ■(• fSTH as*o teamm* 
whloh aro pÿ0.È«i#W.y ' lAoetsoâ betime# oboAsmlo. aeld aaâ 
pi'Qpheaio aôld (ûavis# 19î?5)*
. BlOQlumiû&l âvldôaee laclleatoe t te t  ts ’aasaralinatioH 
is  tiia  la s t' Btep Im w lved la  tho biôsyûthèâîs o f araiao aoida 
Î)y.sii0 i’0«^ ©î?gefâiâï8i3« ‘£h& teoacl s p Q o lIlo ity .o f tjpmamlaaeea 
ia tlip i?èaaoa.vîhjr, little goaetio yt&às has boom.#A@ ùf iiheso 
tQ»n’ia a l siîops» la  E, - poM M (a at|?aia fâot e a s ily  monabls 
to  genetio aoa lysls) there appear to  bo a t le a s t throe 
t^aosondoesos (A| B oxiû 0) iayolved la  oaoli reaatioaa in  
.t'OgpQat.'pf/fivo -smiao acMo (Badmwi aiid Moiatos? .^ 1953)*
'l'Kmsâcîiaafioss B
afeïi^alao a o id i
frasi8ata;!.»0sos A and B. smiaatë . the toté-tmaloguos-of SIB* phb
m iû LB!J|- although â 4g mo%*o aotl'va la 'MM aad PH® spithQSip
m w
tfeaa it t  liBO syathssis* Both B üM 0 are aotsly© tom rdo 
VAh whereae I&EQ' %@ $ûm&& on ly by tho osigymo B» Sbesa 
soom to  fse a t 3.oast two ts?artsawlaasos fo r  oaeh coiiveyslottj 
W ith the e&Q0p$l03% o f th a t loadissg to  X li'ill,' W ith the
, 01 u
fissial tèolmlqu00 of s'oiOelsioftj W&eyejPore, 1% is  a o iih e iy  
to  so loet m ts ttts  th a t oW apooifieaHy bXooked at a 
traasamiaatloà stay,
Oae o f the roasoas fo r  t'm fa llw ro  to  rocovor ‘IIK " 
reqm:W'lag lahtaats darlag  fedtiao scarohora for am*otroph@; 
eou?»d Î30 th a t there  aye t i#  patteays fo r  fïR  syBthooia ia
Aiïothei? pathway' for SE'H syiîthôîsls (dlffermt fwm 
that preaemt iu WlOm#or#ai8ms aad plants and dosorihod 
above) is tootm in aaii ((Mrrod,. 1909| 1923} Beaâloj i9^ ?5} 
fiarrlaj 1959) 'sad mmay emimala luoliiclE'jg shoop^ do$ 
and some invertebrates 195% 1963; Zanaoal ^  ^  »■
1966; Woolf, 1963)# In contrast to mioro^organims aad 
plants whidh aÿe able to gyatliosiae ayomtio eempouads,
©11 aalmalsg studied so for* require ûlstary bibs and #3f 
and 3SE8 is  pro%e@d by # e  % rd m ^ la tim  ~af PBS.* SMs 
hydrosylatlori is a tpeatitswivoly iîapartaat oaa for aaimals 
aaf]’. was first postulated as e a rly  as 1909 by Haibatior 
(MeistQB, %$&$)* MWra raoeatAy, the ensyae l?SIB*'hydr©5sylase
6has bsea puriliôd rat- ead shoop liver «md show to
aot OÈily ea PifiS awi m t  oa p<»|luor®phoByljfLaaiao CFPâ) @r 
m y  other aralao sold (Kaiifmai, 1963)*
JSeporto about the ooourronoo of paffit-hydjKssylaso ia 
oiero-orgaalama a m  meagro imd coafXlotiag* Eas'Xior 
reports aboitt the possible oonversioa of P5B to MIS. ia B. eoli 
(Seeroteoher and shive, 1946$ 1947$ m d  Ser#(m âà* » 19%) • 
have boon oontradiotod (8Wmmds$ 1954; %vis@ 1955 mid 
îliîlev and B^monde, 1957)* in Baoiilas sabtilla Itester 
Sâ Êi*Jl9ô3) soaM aot detoot aay ooaveysioa of PI# to SXM* 
Mitoma and Leopejp (1954) too. oould not detoot m y  PHE» 
isydroaylase activity in either K» aolj os? B«,,.a».btiiia« in 
yeaotf is», eoli and Btroptoeoeona -faeaalis ïiciosfrioaâ and 
Cooper (1958) tried in vain to doteot an ensyrae with each 
aetivity#
Substcmti&l amoiuiit of Pîli*îîydfosylaso activity has 
W m  detôotoâ in somo stÊaiao of Psettdeiaoma but only whoaiPPm ifl i.liA’pfvMlJI "
the organisa ia. grow ia the preaeneo of Pîîü or SS$ iaclioatiag 
there by. that it £a an iaduclMe , onaymo (Mitouja atid ïiôoisor» 
1954 and Ciuroff and lto$ 1963)# Oertaia aroma tie mutants 
of It praae^  too show #).e ability to ooavort PfiB to 5SS 
 ^-(Baggatfc a,t al» ^ 1956)* Suis siiggeats that some taiero** 
organisas may he ablo to ttse the "animal pathway” for SXS 
eyntheois in addition to Cat leant under oertain oiroœaatsfinôôn)
the sfeâi'ïimio aeld pathway* ïf both piaafe CahiîxlBie aolâ) 
aîîd aaimaX Chydrosylatio» of FHS) gathwoyo foi* 4‘ïB aynthosia
esïlstoâ la  jA». alditXaas# i t  oouiâ aecotiat fo r fcUs noa-reeovôxy
of ':g%R#%'eqal»lag rmtaata duriag lomtlao searohoo for awxotroph! 
Î3goatt00 oïi3.y mitteats bloetseâ. ia teth patlîwaya would show suoh
a r@#lr@mmt*
Of interost io tho diseovory of Morpargo (3.968) that
soBi© o,f tho WPA rosistaat {sutaato of A* aidulaas have a 
partial roqiiis’eaoat for 2IB oa? J?BB aad #11 of them ars
soleôtiv'ej.y inhibited by iodole or aiaiaotyîvosiao * phenyi- 
eatWaaÜle aëid* But. tho possible causas of roelstaaooj 
fQqui.?ôraGa% aad iaîiibitioa of these m t m t a  is aot tmdorstood. 
Warr aad Hopes? (1965) fomud that WS?A rooietanoe supprosaos 
Dioetiaia aold ro<iairaaont Ut oertaitt mutants of A» nldulmis* 
'i’hoSQ IlMiiigs iadieatQ that étudiés of FPÂ resistaat mutjaata 
ù m  tiw<m Qoao light oa tlis aroaatio saiao acid Moayathosls* 
Ï» fact a novel approaeh to the study of metabolite 
ayathoais .and utlliaatim m s  opened up as early as 1940$ 
by the suggestion of Woods that eulphonaaidss eaort their • 
inhibitory notions beoause of thoir struetural aimilarltioo 
to p«mainohmsoio sold and that the dmg aompetes «ith the 
vitfSBln for ooaMnatioa with an enzyme, the aetion of which 
is essential for grow#, Blnoe #oa$ the effeets of many
m fa
âtruôtaral analogues of osasatial «©tabolites oa different 
ov&mAmm have bew studied both la vivo aad |» vÂpm. (Wosit 
aaâ Wos&j IgW; Sbofegter aad #aet#$ 1963 and Meistor, 1965)# 
âaoagst nimw aaaloguoa of &.vosiatio sinlmo aeié», t W  effaot 
of FPâ oû a variety of organiaais ha® bom most oafcohsively 
studied aod it has hem f m W  to oowpote with its naturel 
oouuterpart (PHS) at more fchau m e  stage of metabolioa# 
Seleotion and study of rosiataat mutants ia a 
variety of mioro^orgeaisms has thus provided a new tool foy 
the Dtudy of different eell-prooessos that are under gonetie 
©oatg?ol# la many WLoro-orgmisms PPA resistant mfeoats 
have been found to laoii the uptake system for asoraatio amino 
aeida and some other oompounds •*•depending on tho opoeifloity 
C6uMia ijIs,# 5 1965; Ke®py and î4otaeabesfg$ 1965; Qrenson, 
1966} Orenaon aâ # «« 1966; Gita end Osonsonj 1966; 8tadler$ 
1966 aad Ormsoa, I96?) of the uptake system* ypA*»s?Q8iatanoo 
due to a mutation in tho Hit. regulatory moohoMaa (resulting 
into doropreasion of FSB pathway) has boon found to result 
in MB-overproduetion in B. oall (Adelberg* 1958) and possibly 
also in 8. typhimyium (Ames, 1964)# Ano#op mutant strain 
of resistant to fPA, synthoaisos an altered p h m # *
oleayl-s-BHA sÿnWietuse tfhioh activâtes PBB but aot PPA 
(EangEiaa aad Heidiiardts 1964a, 1964b)*
9It bas bsoa proved beyond doubt that PPA is 
ineorporated rasdoialy into the pjpoteias of b* . qoll aad % , 
aeroaa eutlrely at tbo expeaso of PMl m d  aot at all at the 
ûxÿQUBQ of m y  other amino add aad # o  osteat of replaomsnt
ia about; the same (up to 75 $) throughout differeat proteins 
of tho O0XI0 CMualer aad Colion, 19!?9| loahldag I96O5 aioS»,oadj 
1 9 6 3 ) #
Most of the work ooaeemlag WPA resistanee has bom
carried out with bmoterla m d  little is latot® about it la 
fungi in geaord and ^ 6nerfâllu,s la particule# Morpurgo 
vim tlio first il$62) to isolate FPA résistant muteats ia 
A. aidaleas* All his umtmts map (BePolraa and Morpurgo, 
1963) at Oiw loQUo V desigaatocl foA io the syGjbollsia of tho 
pfQoeat wosis». Wars* aa€ Eopcsr (1965) too have isolated oao 
rmtaat, possibly at.the same loeus# MeCulIy (1964) has 
isolated 5 nos’o S'PA-reaistant mutants I» A,., aidaletis which 
map at three loci <8 at 1 at .;fpB, and 2 at « one 
of them perhaps IdenMod to that previously identified by 
Morpurgo ( 1968 ) #
Based on the ojspeyieîioea of previous workers -with 
A* aidulana and other orgoaimsj the work presented in this 
thesis w©8 oaffied oat la an attempt to umlarstand tho meoha-* 
nifflB of aromatic amino aoid biosynthesis in 4* nldulaap.
2.0 *•
ïa Ofeaptâr III o.f tliis tliQsisj ohagaotes’lSQtioxi of mewly 
and proviCiUB3.y isoiafcod PKB-raEiiUrl.as mataatfS has beea
d@8ora.Wd, Isolation of partial aad %mo#ng $ï.E**r(HitU.¥iBS 
mutante •* basod on t&a hypothesis of the easistetteo of two 
pathways for 22K eyathseis ia â», aMulans » and tfeoir fosmaX 
aad pl^aiologloal goristlo sinalyeis la tho etib^ Got matter 
at Chapters 31? mUi V* Sa Ghepter eaperlmeats Imve 
W e n  desoriWd leading to t W  suggestion that partial 3&R- 
requirers are FP&»ro3istaftt, possibly duo to mi overaynthesis 
of MB, la the last soûtlo» (Ghaptor VII), geaotie 
Qvldoaeee have fooen preseatoi to suggast that tfiero are 
other meGtiantfaas too (each m  a mutation ia the aromatic 
amino aaid uptake system) for FPâ resiatattees 1» A,, nlduleaa.
■m Il •*
1) L ife  g to Ig  ûS AspQgKllIUB a lflu la n
â» aidalms^ (Bitoa) Winter, is a homothallio aaoamyûôto 
bG3.oagl.ng to the family âspGrgillaoQao of the orâor 
PlGGtaaoteeeo# Detailed descriptions of its 'mycology, 
gsactles m &  cytology are available alsewltero (Shorn and Sapor, 
1945; Foataeorvo 1953; PmitQmÿw$ 1959 and Elliott i,
i960) atid only the salient foaturos will ba aumaiarlsQd horo#
The vegetative myaellwm is branched, septate, oooaoeytlc 
and baplold, Maotonioais botwoea ' adjaoont hyphae followed 
by riuaieas' algration la of freqaeat oaeurmieo# She 
uninuolsato asomal spores (ooaidin) are prodtoced in chains 
from bottle shaped starigiaata arranged on top half of gloWoe 
vosioloa* Goriidia of a alagle aSjaln have geaetieal3.y 
identical mcloi but different ohaiaa m y  have genetically 
différent niioJ-ei#
Biauoleato sessaal sporoa (asaosporos) are produced 
in peritiiGola (more exaotly oleistotWdla)* A young 
perltheoium eoataina a maas of "asoogoaous** hyphao on whloli 
Hîaïiy small osî5us prîtsiorâlês devolep* Baoh pi'lBiordlum eontaiae 
two miolel whieh fuse to foria a sygoto of ■She aaoua* The
1 2
8jrgotie auoloaa immediately uMorgooa two meiotio divisions
which ax’O foiiowQd by a toltosls of the four profiUGta* iîaeh 
of the eight resulting moioi is inoIticlQd ia an aooospore 
inside I'Moh they undergo a fartlior mitosis» She oiglst 
binuoloatô ûscoDporos are ooatalaod ia oaah of the teaa of 
thottoaada of fragile asoi of a tough opherieal porlthooium*
Goaefclo. analysis has shown that o porlthooiiv», borne 
by a Sieterokafyotio layoaliuni, usually but aot iavariab3.y, 
eontalae asoi of ojîeiuoively or o.UGlusively selfod
o;i’ig;ln CFontecorvo gt. 1953)» Host probably all tho 
aaei ia a sioglo poritheeiuiis ofisiaate a pair of aueloi 
which oator iato eoajwgato divisions to.givo rise to 
dikaryotie asoogeaoas hypha© fromtMoh tho aaoi origiaato 
(BoiitGeorvo gt. -!&»» 1953; âpifioa, 1963)«
a) Wj^La8â.«g;îWLÆMWam»
ïïnlooEj othorwiao statod; all oheraloals usod arc of 
analytleol roagoat grade»
(a) Minimal medium <M*K#) (Fonteoorvo gt fij», 1953)»
Ingrcdioats per litres»*
B “ gllüeosc m # # 4 # # # 10 g.
Maimg # # $ ♦ # * # * * * 6 G»
S«1 . * * 9> • * • # • # # 0,52
# # * » # é # # A # 0,52
- 13 «
■ # # # # # * # *
*-y. ■ I*58 g.
F<3$Qif,*Ÿîi2<> , * * » * ,  traooa
.#7HgO 4; » # # * f %vmoa
* # # # * # # # *  - Xv
ad^UB’SecI to pH 6*5 with HaGH or HOI.
(b) BaSQ medium (B*M,)
Ao M#M, bat w ithout glueoee*
(0) (Joraploto medium (ü*M* )
Xt ia aimilar to that given in Poatooorvo o,t al* (2.953)
.ght aodifioatioi
ij’itiôd y f*h<3
IS, It cOUf3l0tS of
nf.n'»od‘) G1'Véj£5wVa Vf W^ j* K
Difoo baoto pQP’i•mm # # 3 g.
Stoastrol (Bs-evjos■ro< Fooé
Supply OoEipmiy 
Bcîinbuysh) » # # # * X g.
Bifoo baoto ease 
teobiiioa’i »
imiBO twlüfâ^ 
# * # •
Klboflavitt » # # # * I  mg.
licotinamida «  ^ * 1 mg.
P aya-a!Siaaboi'j0Ojle aelê# . 0,5 mg.
Pyi'i do%ia * HGl » * # # « 0*5 mgy
Aaea»ln.HGl # , # # a * 0,5 mg.
Biotih « # » » * * * * 0,02 tag.
) Acatato medium (A*M*)
B*M* with 10 g* of îtittsmoaiuns aeotate and adjusted to 
pH 6,1 with IlaOe or Hül*
Co) ïilç p itl raedxa )
Miy of tho vai'loms media ia a liquid l*e# ‘Ulthout 
ago^*
(f) Btoah oolutioaa
'fhoee Bolutioaa tmw added to media defieioat in thorn 
foi' tho growth or inhlbitloxx of growth of particular 
genotypes#
Amount per 
StQOlc eolation IBO ml# of diqcUuh
A e rii’iavia©  0.5 5^ (w /v) 1 la l.
Adenino 0.05 M 2 lal.
L-argia inS ' 0,2 M ,1 ml,
AnoUi’ia.HGl 20 ^ /ml. 3, nil,
p~/i!ïi;laol3ou3oic aoid 0,001 M I ml*
DimAmlaobutyrle aeid I # ( v i / v )  1 nil,
Blo'kia 4 ^ /ml. I ml.
OL-pwFiiioropteayl-
alanlae X /» (v r /v ) 2,5
Galaotoso 20 0 ( i i / v ) I ml,
L-Louclno 0,5 # <w/v) 1 ml,
L“LysifâO mono - ÏÎGI 0,2 M 1 ml,
I)*»MGtSîloaiaG 30^000 //ml, 1 nil.
L-aieotiaaKiidQ 2,000 Y/ml, 1 ml,
li^ Phehylalai'iiae 0,05 M 1 ml,
l-Ps’oliKQ 2 # (v r /v ) 1 ml.
I? -
 ^Mount p e r  
8took solution 100 ml# of mediUia
PyridoslaQ *• ÏÎG1 10 /m l> 1 ml.
Kiboflaviue- 20 t/ml« I ta'L
Sodium.altritQ I M 1 ml
Sodium tMosulphabe 0*2 M 1 ml.
OL^ -Trygtophaa O.OJ? M 1 ml.
OL-Tyroalno 0,05 M 2 ml.
.#
t l  til
Oulturea wero no:i:'mally irioubated at 35 • 37%. 
straiaa wero maintalaed ou slopes of suitablo modla* 
Saspoïislous of Qonldla for platirig were made ;Ux aterilQ 
aoliao coatalniîîg about 0*2 % Sfoou 80 as a wotting agoat.
The chains of conidia viox’O broken by vigorous shaiclxig .on
"VortGS mixer". She density of the suspension was estimated 
from a baoaoeytometeîi? oouut. After a suitable dilation^
0.1 ml, of ooaidial auspensioxi was spread over tb.G surface 
of solid media with a storilo glass rod. Asoosporo p3.ating 
vjHB done in tho satae way ao eonidia. Boforo broalring open 
to liberate the asoosporeoj the poi’ithecia wero rolled ou 
hard Qgar (2*5 # «w/v) to get rid of sticking oonidia and 
IMIIq cells.
Dilutions were raado to give less than lOO colonies
16
per petri^aish* k'hau. it wits o s ly  neosissary to make a 
ooloQjr counts #  to goo oonidia mqs& platod pea? dish on & 
medium ooatairsiag 0*1 $ sodium deoatychoMto i v / v ) (Mackintosh 
aiul Pi’itchardj I963)*
4)
She general priaolploa and toelmlques have been 
described by Pontoaorvo (1949),
The conldia of two strains to be ea?ossed war© streaked 
together on thiols layers of suitable media, $he dishoa were 
then sealed t-iith sallotape m d  Iwubatod for a farther period 
of 6 w 10 days, This method ia in commua use axxd has 
resulted from the cumulative oxperionoo of various workers 
o%'er 20 years,
foo methods are available (Ponteoorvo ^  gi,#$ 1953) 
for the analysis of crosses and have been employed in this 
works ^
(a) Keoomblnant selection;- Asoosporoo from sovoral, 
porithscia x-xero collected and plated oji a soleotive 
medium 0# which only aooosporea roambinaat in jyeapoot 
of two or moi?e markers could grow, Shis method 
requires that the two parental strains earsy 
coaplementary genes determining autrltioaal recpiromenti
#* 17 •
When xaorpi'ioiogloal markers <©*g» co lour @f the ooald ia) 
were used, so loo tioa  was made by v is ita i inspeotloa#
(b) Peritfeeoiwm aaolysist»» Sbls analysis is based on the 
faot (Nommoas; Pimtooorvo o M  Bafton; 1958} 1953) that 
as0i from a single peritbecioia tend to be exalusively 
of either seifed or of orossed origin* Asooayoras 
o f  a  p e r i t h o e i u a  w e f o  s t o r e d  a t  4 %  a n d  a  s a m p le  
plated 0» C#M* If the sample revealed tho peritheoinm 
to be crossed» the newt scaaple was plated aad tho 
colonies» thas obtained» were transferred to master 
p la te s  o f  0»M»| 26 to  a p la te ; and rep lioa teâ»  usiag 
a xmltlpie wire replicator» to various media to reveal 
their geaotypea*
Hatesokasyoae wore generally synthesised between 
s tra in s  o f d iffe re n t n n tr itio im l reqnirements aad o f d iffe re n t 
c o tiid ia l o o lm r ao th a t #© y could be recognised by the Bdaed
Bpors Qolours as w e ll a® by the a b ility  to  grow oa M,M, A 
m ixture o f ooaldia from the two a tra iaa  was allowed to  gersiinat 
and grow on for about IS hours to give a hyphal mat,
This mat waa teased oat ©a M«H, or M*lî, aapplemeated tmly 
w ith  growth fa c to rs  th a t both oompment s tra in s  required* 
ifeterokaryotie taycelia usually grew from moat of the teosed 
p l Q o e s ,
- w m
aop©j?*s tSGtoiquQ C19^a) of seioetiag ps'otofcs'ophie
coaid ia fs ’ota those o f a balaaood hetemkaryoa o f tho s’eievaut 
stffa itts  was ftseâ» Aisps’oxim atoly 10 ' oonittia  fs'Oin tlia  
bofcaroisaryon vfe^o mixed a cooieü ) î-î.m*
mpgilamwtod with n&ûoôeosy gÿowth foe to ro  mâ pcnseoà ia io  
p9t2*i‘!*di8li(?s» . S ip io id  eoloalaa whleb gj?e«, uas?e io o la to d  
aüâ piu'-ifiod hy s?ôpiatl06#
(a) fos assigtriag genos to linicago groapo*- a tiiploid 
toetwaoii a i®ste2? sti^ ala and tbe stï'âia aatsyin$ & 
uKUjkes» mot y o t looateâ waa ayathoslsed aaû baploiâiaoâ 
with FPâ <&hoas* 1961g MoCallF aîici 'Foï?bQS, 196^)» 
geaotypoi oS liaplold s<3@eogaat8 wera exealaoâ* Siaoo 
ia haploidissatioa tbex'Q is s?esoaMaatioa betviee»
of diffas-eat liakago gg'oups bat aot withiu 
lintego gg'oupa (Pontooorvo ii* « 195'35 Poatesos'vo 
gt al.^  aad Poatocoi’vo ami Kafos** 19^8) tbo
itmlooatoâ maykop will s’oaombiae with tlio masteg’ stmim 
magk@i?8 o;C a'il other seven linkage grottps but not 'with 
that of its own lisüîage group*
(b) Pose (SotojHOiaiiig the ssqtteuGo o f 31 jinked markoi’a? «• 
SotQîfoajrgous diploids mso alloood to gmn on G.M, 
aaâ d ip l.o ic i sQgrsgaata a r is in g  v ia  as3. to t io  orossing”
.9 -
w o r  w0ï‘Q s a l a o t Q â  and t heir phs ao t yp s s  deterialned*
Sinoo' a somatia eyosslag-ovor proximal- to a laariïer 
will lead to its taaosygosis whereas a sosuatio oroselag' 
over distal to it will have ao offoot oh its 
betsrosjcgowa as’rühgefîseatÿ the soquoaoe cf tlifforoat 
maMmrs with raspoct to the essïtroaere aad each other 
o a a  b e  d e t e m i a o d  ( F o a t e e o r v o  a n d  K a f e r ^  I 9 ÿ 8 ) *
liiQ method has bem doaerihed by Maokiatosli and 
P r i t o h a M  ( 1 9 6 3 ) *
ItOCUa symbol , Pheuotypo
( a l l o l l Q  m t é t t t a  Bvss 
placed iii one lino)
abl. ataiaobutyrlo ooid requiring
Aorl aorlflavino resistant











onxll^î- unable to utilise nitrate and
xantidne
?ncA303 unable to utilise ammonium
acetate •
i‘|)âl,fp/il2 p**fluorophonylalj«dne resistant





gall.. . unable to utilise galaotose
gall? unoblo to utilise galactose
lul leucine requiring
ifiedlb" laorphologioal mutant
a USED ÂB msîmc MAiiaæsitüQtitd. )
hocus oyatool 
(allellc routoïîta ©re Phenotype
àU *1
metW aethloalne roquirlng
nl3 unable to utilise niti’at®
ni? unable to utilise nltsmfce
aicS nicotinic m i û  requiring
ntc8 nicotinic acid requiring
orn4 ornithine requiring
0Xti7 ornithine requiring




phcnAl » phcnâS, pheMS,




rlbc4 ’ riboflavin© requiring
rltoo',2 ' riboflavine requiring
elS unable to utilise sulphate





♦BtwStraltts carrying bi'W and m®dl5 were kindly
supplied by Dr, A*J # Oluttcrbuek of this laboratory. 
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SSie Iwlatloa aaâ physiological mid goiiefcio staaies 
of mtanto roscpiïing plw»ylalaaiho a m  mpoptad in this 
section*
Wat»s?itionaily deficient mntants of A*. nidnlans have 
been Isolated following aaposum of coaidia to %»mys o» 
ü*V* light (Poatocos’TO i&*; 1953) o? treatment of oonidia 
with mnstard gas (HooheohulX) 19^ -9) os nitrous acid (Siddiqi :.j 
196%) or îl‘*raôthyl-îî'-aitî'o*M*‘»iti’OsoQaanldino CIl'i'O) 
(GluttorMch .and Sinha» I966)* In the proaent work the last 
mutagsn has boon often used in preforenco to ofchors*
X-ray- and ü,\r, irradiation are imowti to oauso gross 
chromosomal aberrations among the survivors of a wide variety 
of organisms (Mfttlor and Maokmslo, 1939; Stadlor» X9*’i4j 
Swanson and Otadlor» 1955; iiindegreivt and Liadegron ij 
and Hollasnder ^  19^ J>5)* Oiimalative experience of
several workers in this laboratory with A. aidttlans has shown 
that chromosomal abormtions, particularly reciprocal 
translocatlons and iavorsions lead to atetsrmal linkage
8X —
relationslîipSÿ both ia mitotic (.Poatocorvo» I'arr-gloo? and 
E'orboaj 191#; Poatsoorvo Eafeg>, 1956) and melotis analysis* 
napioldisatioa of diploid strains synttosised with special 
multiply mm'ÿîiQé '^ tester stralaa*' CForbesj 1959) has boea 
ttsod for asBijpiiag markers of anknov» location to one of the 
eight ntmomsomQ of A* nidniann (MeOaily and Forbes, 1965)* 
Obviously, translocatioas ooao in the way of naarabiguouo 
asslgmm#* 81% PffiH-s’equiriag mttmts wore available in 
the GiaBgow-otoolï of strains» At least two of thera carry


















ï r F lî ï  transiooatton 
(Kaf0r,1965) 
I- IV  tro n s loca tlo a
not tested
not tested
fre e  o f transloaa- 
tlon





10 15 20 25 
TIME OF XRSASMSRT IE KOrDTBS.-
50 55
* nurvlmil of bil (fjroRft) oo#dia 
after treatment with
ohomioal caitageu grot- disoowom l. I ts  m ta g e n io lty  was
fis'st g'oportod hjr Maadell asd .Ox'ooi'ibes'g (X96O) and sluo<3 
them it has been by miorobiaS, goaotiaiata* la
poll Kvl2; it inâttoos at le a s t oae m utotioa par treated 
coll tiader eoaditiono peraslttiag over 5o per eeat survival 
aad a matéiut type such as vaXiaowroaisteaaoj which eau 
rcesuit from a mutatloa in auy of several loci, is produced 
at a frequeaoy of over 0,2 $ of the cells treated (âcielborg 
,et ,al,ÿ 196 )^, I'hex’o has been no report ao to the eîsaet 
type of m'ltatioaa p5?oduoetl by i'lG, It is a well knovm 
alkylating agout^  and alkylating agents are laiotm to ocuso 
a variety of tro a s itlo a s  met trm avcrslom s* R2G induced 
mutants in the aminotraasforase gene (Q goao) of the histidino 
operoa la suggest that i t  causes only
transitions md tronaversioas mid ao additions or deletions 
(Whitfield ^  1966),
S'ho method of Adeibsrg ^  p,l« (l$J6i?) for mutagenesis 
has been successfully applied to A. nldalaos (Gluttex'buok
and iSiahuj I966)* Conlclia ha wasted from fresh elopes are
suspended ia 2 ml# (alsout 10^ eonldla/ml, ) of Tris sud Mal oie
buffor (each at a final couceutratioa of H/20) adjusted to 
pH 6,0 with lîaOK, 81s ras* lïSWî are dissolved in 10 ml. of
23 «
Tz'ls baîTes", Sie solutions (2 10 ml, ) ax’e mlzoü end
iaoufeatoti at 37®0 with oceaslonal agitatloa. Thus the 
coaoentrafclori oi’ KÏQ in the troatraent mixture ;ls 0*5 mg/s^ 
aaà t.fee ooaeeuts?atioa of coaldici about KF/üsX* IPreatBient 
is stopped by ceutrifugiag down the eoaidia and washing them 
at least twice ia  aterile distilled w ater. The percentogo 
survival of a big, atrain. goes dot.m with the inereaso in tho 
tim e of treatment (F ig . 3)» Even w ith  viabiiitiea as high as 
50 a high y ie ld  of im ttaxts ia  obtaiaad» Xa th is  viorelt 
0 viability of about 25 •* tea been aimed at*
m j m m *
As shows ia Table 8, I» PBSTOquiriwg laatant was 
fGeovsrod after b*V. or ïMOg troatmeat of bil eonidie.#
Howoverj five PlSS-^ x'eqmring mtmits wore reeoves'od after 
H'fO treatment of M i s gâ Q»Jfi bil straisis - two from the .former 
and throe from ths lattoï'# Treated eoaidia wei*e plated oh 
MM *■ biotia + pheaylalattin© md raplioatod on MM + blotla, 
follo%fl.ug rèp.liea %)lat'lag. teobtilcpe (Haekiatosh and Prltohard, 
1963)* Goloales growing bu the foxvaev but aot on tho latter 
plate were isolated» piU’lfiOd. by single colony isolation or 
mioromaaipulatloa and rotosted for their I'OQUlroiaoats*
m ïÿ î-
. ...t,









A Ml HWO,, 2,73 9» 630
B bil HtîOg 8,0 18,000
G bil ÎÏHOp 8,0 12,800
D bil HîWg 1,6 6,500
F, bil ïMÛo ■^»5 12,000
F bll Ü.¥, 15.0 7,500
G bil îî.¥. 0,5 1,250
ïi bil y*?. 2,5 12,500
I bil u.v. 10,0 12,000
J bil|w6 lîCi 85.0 15,000
K bil Hi’G 85.0 12,000
h Mi mm 10,0 12,000













Compleraentatiioa tests Cia tgaus arrangement) betwôan 
dii‘.?Qï'osit PHB-roqulring mutants :lu dlploiâa aad hotoroisaryona 
gavQ icîBiîtioal rsaulta» â î l mutants were É'oimd to be 
x'QQessivo ami fall ia two ooiaplGmoutation groupa, ohom J,, 
ks â. Cold strains), £, 8, 2p iü sîW did n o t compXeaeat 
ia any oomblaatioa whiio ,6 CoM strain) eompleraeatsd 
w ith  all the others# Provioas workers had already iooa'tod 
atosa â? Ât It oad i ia UakQgo group X U  and in  linkage
group VII oaci tUo additional mutants did, therofox’o, aot add 
to the number of eistffons already Identified. In this 
particular Instance, the number of Gistroao ooxM-osponda with 
the araubor of iooi which as’o horeafter oallod uhon A (]2|iGü 
is its is Zi âs 2i M  diid mid gwrnja
Ca) Prineiplos“ Huploidioatio» of diploid strains (Pontoooevo
\
âM Ssk* s I95^ b5 PontGGorvo, 1956 m id Poutecorvo end Kafor, 
1956, 1958) has boon ueed to assign markes'o of uafaiown 
location to one of the eight linlsaga groups of A. i^ldulans 
Shis \m xk was Gnoracusly facilitated by the Introduction 
of *'to0te*’ strain's** (Forbes, 1963) la the technique 
developed by Forbes (1959) and improved by MoOuily and
Forbes (1965)*
Maater*»straiaa allow a rapid dotootion of s'eolpi’oeal 
traaslooa tloas (MaCtilly aud Forbes, 1965) which aro 
imowu to too oonimôa I n  A. .nidtiiaae (Kofar, 1968§i965).
If a reoiprocal traaslooation is ps’OSbat ia the strain 
to  ho tôstsâ, after haploidisatioa o f a hetejfosgrgoits 
d ip lo id , two markere o f the m aator^atro ln ,• known to  
t)0 OB difforeafc listes® gssîUps, show osraplato llitego 
in  cl8. IMs is  h m m m  both'tto roew hinant classes 
have a defio ionoy and a dupllestioa o f d iffe rm t 
ohrmoBomal segments m d are, the re fo re , usua lly  non- 
viable* But in the ease o f auiasortional trm slooa"* 
tio n , w e s'écoiablnsat olase is  d e fio io n t fo r  a 
ehrowsmWL segment aW the o ther tea it duplicated#
The latter class may be partially vloblG*
(b) ïîesuitsê»
By hap3.oiâlsaticaï with mast@r*str#ln F (MoCully anti
Forbes, l#5 ) (genotype sSsÉâÊi m  MSSî ââSîSâ3=lS
âï; jtâsâî 2ÎW.)» $* # ' #  (Table 3) and 
Dh@B&? (Table 4) were found to be free of reelprooal 
transloeationQ whoroas uheteil Cl'ablo 5) was found to 
harbour el-» I¥ traaslooatlœi*
In conformity with previouo results of oomplomentatlcaï tests, 
those cHporimqata indiouted that nhonBé Is in liWmge group VII 
and phenA3 and ptetey are ,4a linkage group III,
ay
Begrogatiou of markers ia 27 haploids isolated from the diploid*m
U  I I I  
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Cloacitts;! lûûua ;lo la litAage gz-oap ¥IX aad th onaetu
SsQo of •ti’oaolooGtioaoi in ta
oasq ana in otUoa?», ia wliioh haplolâs ave selootoû 
os ypA f02? filio ri, f î t i’a lus»
%QegsogaMoa of markers la 37 toploicis iBoXatad I'rom fehe diploids
II m  I? ?



























































































Goaolua; 4 oat? of tjfto 0 0ii3.t?0 lA&oÿi ' ) sëgKigattta maoo 
of the genotypo beeaase tWÿ oaxw tte bil'*' 
- ' ' ■ “ -i* ■ ‘|ho sWaiS ***''■ ‘   “- ■ - ■'-.... -
t # . a e l oo a ti o« #  m s l  thé ioeaa i@ i n  l in kn g o
HK-OUP III#
SâaMâa
Begi'ogatlom of soi’îîo^s la lÿî- hapXoi<io Isolated f m m  tbe diploid;
Ï ¥ ¥i 'm V3H ■
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CoBoliwloas Ho yûô«æ»bioaatsô wg@ tOoovoî?ad bebwoea the masisoss
o f liiîlRàge g**oup $ ( mi é IV
Ittdloatiag tto preaemoa of a ■Usaa.ûlùo&.tioii iavolviag 
lâfjiîâSQ gs?oiipa % aad ïf* Otiioa* liatogo g»oap8> 
iasludiog linkage gs^ oup III wbioh dafïies tho ahofiâ 
looas» ws?ô found to îso S'Sqo q$ t^anslocotims#..
33
à   P M U à ,
la oï'ûex» to ©limiaato tW tmnsiooatitsa proaent ia the 
M l ; pheaAl st^ aia» a gx'Oss was made batwooà M l ; alian^  aaü 
Mà> oxpeotlag that a #art@r of MàiMiî iSâïàM 
s^ eçombîaants (those whloh osgpy liafeag© ggoùps î  and IV from 
the parent M l . lal) should be free o f aay translooatlon.
M i»  la l was, ebosea as the other parent beeause a M l,  lu l;  
phei’sl3 reo'ombiiiaat was required tot soimo experimeats to be 
described in the last Section and the strain M l . lul was 
found to be free of transiooatlons (fable 6 ) *  B e vm  
,MX, ohenA^ roooiuMnants ware picked up and the first
one tested turned out to bo free of translocations (fable ?)* 
This transloeation-free bil. lul: ohendl strain was tiien 
crossed w ith  C l) hSg. (2) 3C}S3ia8B3L. and (3 ) oM tZ  to got 
various recombinants as well as & translocatlon-freo 
M l: ohenA3 strain.
'M/r.
Segs'ogatioa of markers ia 84 teploids isolated from the diploid*
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n' strain M l «lui is free of traasloôatioBs
ü somatic eÿo'asing-»oveî? botwooa ^  
î!.as taken p.lââ®«
Sogrogatioa &S marksrs ia S i haploias Isolated from the diploid;-





































































Ooaelasioas ïte stS’aia MIfmi: oWnA3 is froo of traaslooations 
Oalf yoiioîî haploitis were vistially ooiected#
■pelT e©gs?<igasits m s & aot reoovered boaauso j|i
arid pheaA are ia tl» same .linage group.
t*3k A a
Awmogm phie te s ts  of etraias »hoa, 8-11, showed th a t 
they a l l  g s m  oa both PH# and pheaylpyrtvia aeid (ketoaelti 
aaaloguo of PBîS). But the respoage to ÿfeoEylpyravio aoM 
doea aot mean auob beoauee a olirowatograïslîiG aaalyais ravooXod 
that the sample tisod was aoatamiïiatsd, with PHË*
fiiôsé teats farther showed that gII; PHE-reqeiriag 
strains (isolated so far) con grow to a limited e:sto.nt even 
witlïoüt added ph@*iÿlàbnlw), hven ott plating (about 50
eonidlo psr diâh) tho eoaidia fowaed colonies o f the sise o f 
J>ia«*li0ads in the absence of added FBII* When about 50 eorjddia 
Of MàîiSSBiS. otsaân were washed and suspended in  20 ml, o f 
liquid MM •=" biotia and tho miagture was poured into a sterile
w -Û
pXas'èl(3 toteiag eai’o t;o tise falaâfi&îsri o# tîaalwâ
glasswciS’Oi eftor afeout W  lipiits ©f â»euî3atioa mail ball*Mko 
eoXoûieo of the siâQ -of p&a*h@8d8 v o m  ofetalaèd» . ïlria to 
a î.twge QK&o#, Qjreladod t w  posaiMllty of coiitaaiaatioa 
with Fî® a»d ittdicjQt'od that the 'His»&*eqwi3fiag s t s a im  aaalyaod 
OS’© ,l00hy« It was aotieed that the- nhenM styaifâ is mow 
iaaby thaa the mmtan-ts at the Iooîis Caken&Ë«-^»^i-«
â » M  m d  J4) .
i ’hôE’Q was' no g ffe a t o f oliaago o f tempomtiig'O o f 
inouba tiô»  C25s 30* 37* ^8% ) ©s? pH <*!-*6«»7»8) o f tlKs aedltit 
OB the 3,QokittG30 o f Plll**s'ôquiï‘ia g  mataats*
39 ^
m m m m m
I f  the gm m & X achpiaa fos’ awmatia, sraiao aold-. hlo- 
syi3thesi0 la A. aidalafiB is the same ap la otbes? mlogaœganlam; 
<Fig* 3L)| phatxA aaâ pheaB caatattts shohid b@ bloêteocî aornmbege 
ai’tei* eSîos'iamiü aoidj beeawse a bloate befoye that would 
m mlt ihto a wspis'osseat im '  W & » Pill + 5EH2 » PAB& + p# 
byâi'OSQrbenâôiô aeid Clf the bleak is hotweeii shlklsie aold 
cuid ohos’ismie a & lû ) os? foy sliikiaio aeid (If the Mook is 
befoya that)»
goa aut-aats at the »haa4 locus ' esaaarat phea6)
sad oiî3.y me at the loeus CSWSâ) have boea isolated
so fay aad nhenSé has hem fotmâ to  be aoieo leaky thaa m tm t&  
a t pheaA loous* ®hls may he a yeason why mutants a t phenB 
locus Gi’Q tto t lik e ly  to  be fy@ #ohtly id e a tifie d  and iso lated# 
I t  is  m% Isaoea who they the blooks i»  ulieali mû whetffi im tants 
aï'é a t d iffe re n t po in ts os? a t the same po in t fo r  d iffé re n t 
reasons# it is not possib le to  concluido aayfehiag frma the 
p o s itive  growth of both those matants on .phm ylpym vio aeid 
beegtttso the samples used wore fouad to ooutain PHIS ao aii 
im pu rity  and slWSlê was msa losky than ph^A  .mutants,
Mtttottts at the loons in  ,iu .aiduiaa.H aye porliaps 
blookod beWoon propheaio sold and phonylpym vlo aoid#
0  N*
Miitatloas Gf.fQotlag th is  step era tho oaly ones so fay
recovered as in I* ooli (Davis, Fibtayd
and Wallaào» l^ê ê î* (Dmsroo 190$ aad
ôattûoçBoa aad.pm eree, %9&p)t A# asgoaenep (Pavia, 1951),
M, OEaaafi (Dorm# and Ogata, 1966) aad many ottos» taioro- 
orgaataiBS (Koiaîseï?, i960)»
A t the lu’aaehltig of tfeo pathways, aoacoivably there 
are two ^ m ^ m Q  « prephmate dohyayogeaasa and preptonato 
del^ dyataoe * operating on the synthoois of i'Sa and PliE 
yespehtive ly, ïhe foîsaey Brakes p*»hydj?o»yphQ«yXpyjwivie aeid
and Uv3 latter ^ h^eoylpyruvio aoid from preishoals aoid, It
could Well be that fihent mntonts- iaek prephoaato dehydratase
aotivity and thoyaro le«9$y-baeaiiso some PHIS oau be made by 
prepbenete dehydspogeaam which is present in a aheaAs^ tvrA'*' 
autant» Sa other wor&s, perhaps the speoificitles of prephO" 
aate. dQhydrsgeûaao and prophsaatè dehytlî^ j^tase s3,igMly overlap, 
If this were true, a slieaAatvrA doable mutant ahmld not bo 
leaky and this is what has been found and reported in the 
nesst Gestion#
If the block in ohouB mutant is at different point 
as ompared to the blook in uhôiàA imtanta (for whieh there 
is no evidenee), it could be ei#Kor at the ehoriaaate mntase 
step or at the transsMiîïàtioa step» la oittoS’ case the 
mutant should reduiro PHE SXK but- both these reqnirommts
m %
are probably s a tis fie d  by esogenoas PBi 4a a« , a idaiftae
baaause aa iàdioated %u the toJit two Sejôtioas of this tl:ioais, 
PHE eaa be ooavorted to SSSS in th is  organiao* If the block 
were at th© cimKlsaate cmtaso stop, leakiaehs oouid bo 
o;«)3,a4ttQsl by tho Xcktellty (Joaaea &r.i& Bsstor, 3,960) of 
choslsniQ aoid and if the bloats were at the Wmoamiaatiea 
step# lQBkAmô& oould be mplained on the basis of aonw* 




1* FI.VO adtütioBa'i Flît>s?Qtpj.tlisg oatsatâ have boea isolated 
afèot l#G tîK'QateiQat of and eoaldia*.
8 tra m s ),g ,g ,a * ia  m u 31 bava boon foimâ
iiofe ta complément la say eomljlaatioa c«cl to be Itt linkage 
group ïîï wWnaoe otoafi (old etWn) bas W m  found to 
eompXoaoat with all otUara and its location In linkage 
gronp ?%1, dotem&ned by M'cGuily, has bean ooafisaed*
I t  has been proposed to  deslgaate these xooi as 
lâ,QSâ and respQOtively*
3, %e s tra in s  M isp iw iB â and M l§x^iis»iieM7 have been f$ 4*a*»iiÈ»s5îi&SX
to  b@ fre e  o.f tR itto lo sa tlo a a  taad a ï *  %V ts*aasIoeatloa 
present la tho strain has been eliaiïaatod
by QUterossihg#
^  43 ■m
ïf
ês of î rôcpisdog fâ îitsttta  hum  boc» is o la te d  
aacl s tud ied  in  B» m i l  ( DaVls, 19008 W L #  aaâ Xaaofsky,
I960), @â i9S%), m m M m s m a
* pâsoôâîal ôonwüioafcion) and
Cïatisa M  1 9 ^ ; Potlsina mâ  DsBusîs I n  BarratÆaaâ Ogata,
1966)* Perhaps the beat imooa end w e ll studied ease o f 
geW tioaU F determined 2SR doficionosr is  p toayiketoauria  in  
man Cttars'od, 19S3* H a rris , 1909 end W enlf, 1963) and s im ila r 
sitUGfeloao i«  ra ts  and other m lm als (Kaumm,, I 963 mû
g m  a À, *9
Before the preseat xmwk isher-o xmu m  report of the 
iaolatioa of a oostplete fïR*»0q,airiag aiMotropfe i n  f%*. nldulma» 
Morpurgo (1962) isolated a Mafeer of î^ Pâ^ resletoiit raatanto 
im A. aitiulaas and S m oA that some had a partial reqaiswranat, 
for WM 03? PEB3*, Blit the mature of me^bolio block in theao 
luutaats was mot fcaowa»,
A fresh eoaroU was,, therefore#, made fo r  ffE *re ? iu iria g  
ammtropbs ia
aQ<*gQqqirla«. aesotgooh la a
a W a *
I)*?» o r wm treatm ent W # 1  «waoidia d id  no t y ie ld  ai.jy
ffli ausüts'ôpiis âithought 108$ 000 oolosios, grown on MM 4- Motln + 
SÏS* wore reBlioatod oa I# <• biotia CSgIjIo 8)»
Ahuaber qx 
'» w* v*abl« tyrooiao
ijiperiaeat Hatagaia Percoatag© oolonlGS arnsoteogha
usod amKVlVfal testedîingj? reoovsrsd
à' i#f. is,e
B ÏJ*?» 8,0


















Fsm what ia lm.mm of the cœvetsloa of PHB to SIS ia 
Qsa,^  it Is eoaoeivabie that tfesye ore Wo pathways for S'R 
OÿathQsi© In iu Biduloiis, on® is tte général me, tootfla 4a
oies'o-orgQiilsras m d  i n  p m ’t  m m o a to all armatie
oompouatla# other is ,  lik e  im mm, by PIB3 hydroxylation»
A b lock ia  oae patlw isy would s t i l l  a llo w  f©i? s iib s te a tla l 
gS'CH’îtii, even in fete nbsonoo of orngmoua 'SB,, teomso of 
the s t i l l  funo tioa im g o th e r pathi-iay»
It would bo difriouit t%8 to Moatlfy mû loolnto 
s auxoti’opfe* Bvôîi if o«9 WVÜ a mojos? pathway aact the 
other o«Xr a aimox* Oi;», a aotabolio block ia the major pathway 
might, tell for m  laoroasoû oynttesla or activity of tho 
onsyae or easymes ooooorted in fete minor pathway *thus leading 
W  too muoh growth ovea ia the ahsemee of i’SB*
She sliiîsiiiio aoid pathway (Fig# 1) as imowa in la#., poli 
and other orfohlsMa, oôaaiots o£ o aeriew of oiiaorobio teao* 
tioas ufellisia® as a oarbon source for fete syathesis
of arcmfelo oompomida# She ptenolio bycixmyl group of 2SR 
originafeas from & bydroxyl grctnp of gluooae (Davis, 1900)*
ïho pathways for !&S mtû Hîi'â syatliesis- toraneh froiii 
preptehiè oo id j going through phm ylpym vio aoid to  PHB # id  
through î>«liyc1r©ïiy*phenylpyï?L’iv i«  aol<î to . fia #  I f  th is  were 
the oaly way of symthGsislmg fXR a geoetio block betwoqa 
propteaie aoid ©ad SXBsSaquM load to  a W2B*reqniromonfe*
In omtrwfe to ffilero^ orgaaisms and- plants wMoh are 
able to. symthaaiae armatio amino acids from simpler eeiapoaado,.
46,î #
animais rsqair© dlôtary PI# m û  ÏM#, % ®  fomar ia ooavoi’ted 
by Îiyàroinyiâtioîi to t i l l  ClCaufaiB* 1963), Animal tissues 
laols the ability to spntlioslso the bosse»© nag and they uao 
molooular teygea as # a  sourao of pheaolie k^droxyX grmp 
during # ®  Qoav©t0iba of PHS to MB# PerMpq, in aaiaals, 
f'lB oaa also arise as am iatessisciiate dariag tine catabolic 
disposal of the araraatio q##mmds (Bleak, 1962)*
fhe sMliimiea aeid pathway is feha général m e  knmm 
ia ®ios?0*ox'gsnlsi3s miû higher plonts for fete joist sgmfetesis 
of all araaafeie eoagohsds* Beforo the work to be reposted 
tei?0j tfsmtm SQmmtS.011 by l^ dsjo^ sylafeioa of PUS was i-mowa 
is eaimal tiesaes aaci in aomo âjpeeielisei aiero-orgariissa 
like PUS atlaptsd pseiiioratmads (Mifeoaa and loeper, ate
oerfeate aromufelo mfeaafea of fi«.. orsasa (Barratfe @1», 1906), 
In both tli&B B siero**pï?gaaisiüà SSl**rec|utriag mWafes* blooked 
in fete sMklasio aoid paiKMsray a m  îsam-ja, t/Moii as?© not leaky 
aad ia eaeh of those, organisais absolüto sa rsipiremeat 
resalts due to a îaitatio» at osïty one loans, so far kamia 
(Uavio and Mingioli, 1903# Boanei? ,e;| I960), 3ils ;
suggests that audei? ordiaary eoaditiotts, SÎS is not foaued 
I'Eoa p m  eifetes* in QK" O» afe loaat
this emveraim is not defeeofeaKLe ate the aerebio formation 
of T M  fsem PHM ia feh© apeeiaüsôû afemine of these raloro*
orgaaiaaa ;la im  aeicjptatdai under imfevourable circmaatoaOQe#
Ï»  ©fetes? mv&ag &m apt An m e  efesain © f I» , egas.3.a end oao 
strain of BmmidDiagaaaf la all ©loffQwrawime and plmta, 
so far ittvostigated# tliero is only on® gatWay for SXa 
syafeïîO&âs and that is the sMitisic aoid pathway# BOGidas, 
the geaetlcal studies of PIfiWfcydroaylation atop have not 
boon carried out in any orgmlssa in whieli the ahlfeAaio aoid 
paMumy 48 know or Mholy to ocoas?»
PoK'happ both these potWaya for fis eyathoais* qhikiiaia 
aW.d pathmy and hydroaylatfon of PI@, are operative in 
A» ' nidalaaa and are quantitatively importent, SSieir geiiotieal. 




If two pathways existed for the a ya tte o is  of S8ER 4o 
A., aWmlama •otto by the shitslmio aoid pathway aad the 
other by hydxmyiatiott of FHe, it would bo'diffiettlt to 
detect a 2%R*re#i:^ng raiitaafe iu & ahos.if'*" strain, boeause 
this would require two blooics l#@* a slmltmems 
©eeuï’X'aaôô o f fei# m utatioas ia  a e ia g le  aaeleus o r 
nuclear liaoage# On the other hand it might bo p o ss ib le
«#
to  £qeog»i0Q Û mutant in  a nlien s tra in , by
lim itin g  PH8 in  the m adiw so as ju s t to  s a tis fy  the
Pîffl requlraracnt w4tlJ,owt havias enough of it to h©
oonvortod to  9&R, Under those cond itions, a mhofif ty r  
tloubl© m to n t ohould show a growth rospmse re la ted  to  
the le v o l o f l ’ÏB  sappliod*
ïn  acM itioa to  th is  approaoh, there Is  anothor 
oa© suggo.itQd by the fa c t (diaoussod in  the provloos 
section) th a t oD. the am lla fo lo  P R B *re# irlng  mutants, a t 
the two lo c i and aheaB) so fa r  inumn, are im k y .
On a medium devoid':;- o f PBEm-hhofi s tra in s  show th is  
iGehlàsss by s lig h t growth# SMs looSsiaopo o f oheiiA. 
mutants aoold w e ll be due to  s lig h t n te *s p e c ific ity  o f 
prephenato âehÿ'ârogoaase (ë lg* 1) whiah etey leacl to  
sls,ght growth in  the presumed absence o f prephenato
dohydrataao activity# If this asswapttoa is aorroct, 
mutants MLocked in  the ohlhiraio a d d  patî»?ay both in  
the Pil® broach mû in  the homologous step in  tlio  
branch; ahoulci too noa*l®aky# la other words, one sight 
oxpect two general typos of blocks in tlie synthesis of 
SSSs one in  the Wo or more steps betweon prephenic aoid 
via p *h yd ro xy*# m y l|^ ru v ic  a d d  to SIR (and these may 
invo lve  enoymes with s p e c ifio itle s  s im ila r to th a t 
iavolved ia the homologous stops in the syatlieols of PlîB)
■m
m û  tha â tte r 4a the o f PHK#
Cb) Eî^îeriaQntalsx
bi3.«oheM3 oowiüia vîorô ts’satsô with H2G, growa oa #4 
*  W-ofeln -i* SSî •«'•optlsBffii PHS ( I  ml* o f M/p,0 por 180 ml* 
of mesHura* 4*e* final ooaccjatratioa M/3600) aaâ tSîo wqII 
iso la te d  eo lm ies £ tm  suoh p la tin g s -woro rspM oated oa 
MM ■î’ M  'î‘ limiting mis (0*1 #* of M/20 per 180 ml* of 
medium i*@# M/36000)* 2M ooloaiea wbioh grew oa the 
Sovmv modiîîm but fa ile d  to  grow on the la t te r  wore 
iso la te d , purified and retosted fo r  their requirem m ts*
Swo ïXS^rëQUlriag mteste woro ttos romvered*
FollfeWiag a alailar-procedure but by replloating. 
the growing «oloMos on MH *  b io tin  only  (tak ing  .advantage 
o f the fo o t th a t nhenA s tra in s  are leaky) and by eoaparing 
the mater plates and re p lica s , 72 hours a fte r  rs p lio a tio n  
(allowing the tim e fo r  the loaky s tra in  to  grow), e igh t 
more S2a«*roquiriag auscotrophs were reoovered in a MJ*î 
strain Clabla 9)*
iUJLfe





B’4pQi»l£aeat Pex’oeatagQ eolonlea Beplloated
survival tested Cteown on ' oa Total mmber
tioa































é) Im view oi the relatlvoly high auiabor of eUKotrophs
recovered ia this oa^rifiiont, w M o h  oould xfoll have have 
urisea as q dioae, only oao Isolate was tateom for f m ’ther
bi^ $tyrA»^;phen^ conidia pregerminated 6 hrs 
at 37^0. in Minimal medium + biotin.Supple­
ments were added at marked positions.




Atmaograpby of ü M l . otrain vovoolod that 
S S l-vociiiirom oiit lo  oaulM ’i0 ii by o ltU o r f/R  o r pwl'yds'oisypLioayl* 
pyravie aoid Cisotoaolcl aaaloguo of SSK) and not by PHB, piioiiyl- 
pyruviQ etoid, qlillsleie aoid, SIîI cm p*s5S'inobaaaoto aoid, 
ïhe- cloiiMo raitant is imhlbltod by ©Adeoa of eithor SSB or 
PEG! and grows.only at a oortain ratio of tUo two motabolltoa, 
as is shorn by the ooatral are of g ^ m th  ia Plato 1» $ho 
narromoso of tho are ladioatoo tlsat only a narrow ratio of 
oonoontsntions of tho two motabolltoa, tiltliln a wldor reace 
of ûbooltttô o.oaoeatmtioas, is suitabie for growth* Siio 
boekgromid growth Btxm nû Pils as wall as aromid TIE ladioatos 
that non© of thoo© roquirooonts is ohaoluto i#e, both p lionA  
end ,tyr mutants are looUy# She a m  of growth is boat 
towards SKCH perhaps booaaas it boeomo limiting and lo mnoh 
loss doluuio U ioA PHS* .Ml T.y.U*»ÿoq«irias ratitairts Cjari|^ 3) 
behaved in tho am© way#
%a oaasjaograpljic! feeata ITS itelbitod both the roquiro-* 
moats (PHB oad TIS) oompotltivoly, ao was ovideat by tho com» 
patitlio iaiiibitioa of the leaky growth arcaste PHB (dns to 
the loahiaeoa of a ty|? atraia) nad ovousâd (duo to the 
loahittose of a whe^ xA strain)#
•• 5'S
itV
fill,.he a«îiaaograp!îl-0 teat ausgoatod that a Bheiaikstvr 
tioiibl© wfeaafe grows o p t i m a l l y  a t  a  n a r r o w  m a g ©  of r atios
of the fâoaocîûtrdtioh of PHB to that of T'KR, la orâor to 
got Qtt Mo© of # 0 8® ooacantyatioaBil atout 20 aoai«3ia pojp 
tiigfe of a .Ml f tvr|ü uheM3 Strain veso plated m  media with 
difforeat rolatlvo ooaooati'atloas of PÏS5 and ïSK miü tho- 
growth of eolonieo ea differaat dishes ms. ocaawared oftos?
4'8 hrs* of laoubatiom*





*.j* iSt tXVnAoo %* Ï$»V tk* V *■?*■ *i» V
pli tli- ftl4
'4* ‘i* 1^* -i* 4" ’■Ç’ *1^ *&*
4“ 4»* 4^ 4"* # 4'- 4* 4 '4* 4» 4*
II»B# Bumbar of <*0 fQwrosettt the tiogreo of gEWith aad
%emlatiQa* ('*»'»»+ » wild type grewtW,
&& shows isi Sable 10, optâiaal grow# of a
doublo ffitttaat was obfealaed with feho ooaoeatratioa of W &  
betimcm mAoo aad M/800 aati of K ®  bstwaeo M/8Ô0 and. M/3300« 
M/3600 of PIIÈ ia the mlaimum oottoeatratiofâ to oiippOft optimal
gtôwth of a shea single aataat*
S m â â m i^ û s ê È m ^ ^ m J M l$ m m ÿ k M m é = Q S :s M m iiÆ à im ^ m M x M ,*  
A ll tern tj?roaljac*^rôqtti»©»a is o la te d  ia  the  bllanhosA ^ 
B trs ia  waro p h e a o typ io a lly  sim lios?. Hoteroharyoaa add 
diploids \mm ayatàôsioôâ h e t m m  fas atraiaa .tvr@}*Babal:«^8
from a erosB 
aad U XfÈSm&Émêâ  («hero m is the 
Isolatioa tmmber 1 to 10). and m s e foouâ to gs-w? lilto a I p r ^ ’
wild type on I-JM » 'SIB » limiting HB2 but llko a fiaxtont i 'M s )
Oil IM  •'•' limiting PïiB.|s?,|? mutants l**iO, tlios'oforo, are allelio 
to oa® another mad define a single loons which ia hereafter 
oalled tho tvai looms» Kost of the isolatea were fustfeoî? 
oesfiaaW to hé matmtta at t tm  Qme loous, îjy amlyaiag 
lat© erosses*
BÎIÔSA'
A l'istQi.'oa|rg;oiis diploid was syàthoalsotî between •Kaatos? 
Btraitt P* aad Ml*t.vM8«MhemAH. It was ImpXoidiaei mi PPA,
m 0% #
#0 sQgreeoats m m  o la d a lfio d  a te  taW -atod (Table X I)* 
Sise- résulta aliot-î that the loemg la la linkage greap ï 
bQéaits© tyyâS did ao\t reaoaMae %&th merkeea m  that 
obrmmaome" (M l a te  %), I t  also ahowa that the sti?aia 
MJs.$âHlsââ#SllSâââ frea of rsbiproofil treaaloeatioaa*
Mm
o f raarisors ia  00 top lo ida  iso la te d  from febo d ip lo id !*  
II H I  X? ¥ ¥X VII ¥11% ?












20 10 Sf 10
Ù
80 II 0227 QIf
38 17 20 16
20 13 # 20
3p 80 14 13
24 20 as 6
8 14 4ci 0
IS 19 as 8<
81 m 19 87
80 20 20 80
èi$ 20 14 20
14 â? 26 1&






























































Segregation of tyrA7*(big'^er ) 
and tyrA7” (sinaller; colonies 
on a plate without tyrosine.
Elat* -  2.
PsSï:ia|}loitl'.0eetoï?a tmsQ seleetjoâ oa OM * aSB *«• ÏPM*
W #  i’lK md WPA ÙS0 W  lalisaA ati^ aias» only
segs-agarits wege geoovogoa* Siaoo m d  |#XX lôei es?o 
la the same lialmge gS*o«p soleatioa for sIlSS'-"
aegregaats would 0Utô{aat3,eally m lm 'û  only oagrogtmta 
iaaâ mot ' bwmso the two oagisega wore ga ppMM. la
the lietsi/Osygoas diploid.
Biatiactioa bofe/eea sfiwegulrGgB and noa*re«.pirora 
vJtts diS'ficttIt la the preseaeo of Fil® ia the laediura, Bcoriae 
for aogrogaats at $yr& Ideas wasj #@g@feg0$ Ûùm both to 
tite prsssaco and aJjaoaoo of added PUS# âs shown 4s Plate 2* 
to the eîsaoaae of pnm^goqulwwRt* S5C&.»eqttigogs fossa 
eoXonloa smaller than those formed by n()s#mequl3pw. Besldgsj 
the SXBs-ssoqiUigoga look wisitlih from the baolt of the plate 
aad îm?û # S»ittoa**llko§ sharp edgedÿ oorapaet eoloi^ habit#
•si» JltoAs 4'
BâiÛBh
In ojîôor to aopamte the phmiAl and fc-^rAy aatatioas» 
a biX.^.t5T^?9|#6*#3 atgoto was egoased to  Golonloa
Ssmn single esoosporoe item a, hybrici perltheeiita wsi?o 
gapltoated oa media with diffo'ssoot m pplm eata. Aa i t  was 
diffioult to distinguish tyyâ and ^ |g4“’" oolonloo on a aodina 
with PJli, the maatog p la tes m m  goplloated with a m lt ip lo
Segregants from a cross
bi1,tyrA7;phenA3 X y;w2;argj
on a medium without tyrosine and phenylalanine.
phenA3;tyrA7 = Not growing (/")
phenA3; + = Very small colonies
+ ;tyrA7 
; +
= Colonies of intermediate size 
= Large colonies
Plate.- 3
mCS6) wâro re p lio a to r on u seSiiiBS devoid o f S f.l mid Pffiii# Oa
sfâsli a p la te  - s^- types o f eoXoaies oorreepomling to  the **’ 
typos o f segrogaatss $ MMIV-' i  ns^ &^ â
aad ■*>■§*•' WQi'© dls&laguiâfeat)!,©,^  (Plate 3)&
Oomparisoa of tha growth rates aad pattams of Sms 
strains* Cl) I#* (2) z r ê M M i (3) Cs'oeowrea from
the oroQB î?&j&@AZWmâ& % m d  N  Mis
PheM3 wlae» p3.atM -(Sable 12) or meas-^ laoeiilated (fable 11)
dlfferest smpplemmts, rovèaXod that Cl) ohén A3
m m m t  gs'ow oa ‘M E  tot it beooaep Jmorey leaky-,-.in the
preseaûe of fSlf (S) -phcftAl is iafeibiteci by omooo of 
oad Is iahlMtoA by # 8 o m  of Pîliis, and C3) ie
veiy leaîty»





















lo* Of *8 represent # s  dogroa of growth sacl sporulatlow#
0‘ 00
s a
Bi 4' Ptilî 
Bi -s- S B  
Si'î’PBW’iXR 
Bl-^j












By appeopgKlste oa^ oesos tv%'A8 (oresa 1), wx^n^a a
ÈÊSMi. <eîPO0à.-3) 0BÜ .’^yyâp.O (ogoae 4) m m  located veasy eioso 
to aibol oa t w  loft otb Of liafeoge geoag I »tfee zmomblmtloa
fï*aetioïi foy gifeQl*t.vyâ taoing 0«Q-1«S^  $» $Ms m titL z -tm d  
tIiQ s'esults of eoapifsaojitattoa that all tvrA liiataats Cl to 10) 
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18.84 % 2.82 0 
38.21 t  3,51 0 
32.W t 3,38 $
30,09 t 3,33 0
39.79 £ 3,53 0
28.79 £ 3,87 0
as,51 A 3,02 #
Ooaeluâ:l0it8 py^AB is uoiy closely liûl-œd to yi^ol*
* mi
"" msL
" s ê M .
<4B
m m i z g
madl4
'-'7X












































t e E  g&Wl #M%. '##. M I  &. 3#Wü&
96 l U  107' 100' 105 97 168
108 93 97 104 99 10? 4a
Tkm allol© ratio of nhmA3 ia dlstas?'
S&a^BÎ*SiâS;4,SK»Èi
tyrâ? - riboi 1,4? 4'# 0,84 0
tyrâ? •*aâl4 C3 25,# •* 3,0? #
tyrA? * prcïl 35,3 ##3,34 0
tyrâ? " Ml # 41,6? 4"m 3,45 0
y 3?,?5 4»# 3*4 0
foil". y ça 5,9 1 8,78 #
OoQOluaiom tyiVi? is very sloeoly linked to ribol*
o n ly £â2è% M^fSbSaM* recombinaats wore soleoted W
SQloctlire plating#




*-f ' ü 3' 0 ■ ' Q 3
■ y 0 31 18 ' ■Q 4?
M l
>}> 0 17 31 , 0 48
y 0 l a 0 3




* alXslQ fn1 ' 52 '• 51 52
Geneluslom;
tyrAf) "* %'IMI “ 0, 0 t  0,0 |S
tyrâ9 - Ml « 34.95 t 4,7 0
tys?â9 • y “ 38,83 & 4.6 0
i)H ** w ^ 5,82 1 a,3 0
M M M - 18 uary olosely iJ,îî],ïQâ to :mlj
'tA ^'1
64 m




























0 43 fg. 0 2 1
y
m allele
M M I Ë  ML. z
hM Kg
52 ’ 43 50 43
tyrAlo « M W l  " 0.0 £ 0*0 $  
M l  « y « 6*31 t 2.49 $
OoaMualoîi» ie vemy Mosely littted to M.bal*
■ . ‘Çào j’oeaits support th o lâoa that felisro as*© tt-îo 
pathways Sùff SIB syatliQSis ia ,,a«,.«lgalaasg ©a© #rmgh tiia 
sfellïiraio aclâ pathway ©ac! tho othar l>y the hydï'Ojsyiatloa of 
KiB§ m tâ that tyyA , mtaata are lÆôehoâ la feho sMfeiwic aolâ 
pathway aad aot la the atloa step. tyyil
mu'fcantB ara loaMÿ îieoeuae of the atilX fanotioulag other 
in M ivm y wbloh allows alaôat g# # of asraal growth, 
fact that it' is éiffieuit to cîistiaguiâh betwoea tvrA md 
t m f  ogiôaios oil a H'iB«aoataltti»g medimm, supports tW 
suggQstioa that pys'A imitaats n m  hloefeetl la the shlklmio aeid 
pathway, 'ïiie fact that a Dhe.a&gt%& double BUtaat dooe aot 
grow at aJl'.oa -a aecll®^ devoid of .PIîB eatî SXB, stro^thoas 
this eonteutioa mû further suggests that la both ohoM aad 
fiftitaats ■ the BsatfÆôlla lAoahs aro at homologous positions 
ia the sMhlaie m'Lü pathway, Shus}. ahomA mutants aro leaky 
probably beoahse the oofgospo«di«s ehspae is the I'S'B pathway 
is Blightly Ro««,ap0elfl(J, SwSlâS-â double mutants do sot 
grow at all on MS beoausa there is m> eadogenous syathsMB 
of oitlies:* FIÎB3 of iflB, Timy a»o able to grow oa PiHS beoauso 
it easi he ooavertetl ( hypothetically by I^ fdrozylatloa ) to SIB
# 66 #
aaû both m s  m a  2Sta requiroEioats oaa b© safelafiod»
du tiîQ otWr liaacî tlîoy tîo mot grow oa SIH Moa©? iadiaatlag 
tWroby tiMt 3%R eamiot W  a o m o s tQ â #  PHB i» âe^MSÊâSâ»
SaiyA matcaatQ grow <m either ‘JMIî os? p*by#o%3keaylpymv:W 
aeiü, Sherefôyoj th® raotoliolie blosis appears to be bstwooa 
ps'QpheQio aeiâ aad p<*by#o%yph@3yïpFmva,e m iû *  A tÆook 
before pwpWalo aeid vîould uosulit. ia a muItip3.o mcmlreniemt 
or âm a gegùiremeat for PEîS oiüLy,
ÏB A*, nltelaaa. pheiiiA sufeants as?a ocapoMMVOly inhibited 
by imoiao-at feigfe donoeatratioaa (Foatooorvo «personal 
coaiannloation) or ïïB or f M  and ,JS5gâ» watants are a o m p Q tltlV Q ty  
inhibited by PB3 or iW# Sitalia»3Ly> aaîgtaiao«»y©titti»ii3g 
matant» as-o oorapetitlvo'iy inhibited by lyoino and vioovoyaa, 
la #Q oaôQ &£ M B # ABB, possibly ttw inhibition operates 
against uptako or ntilisatioa of the grow# faotos's (Poato- 
Qoyyog 195&), Various aatus'aily oeou»s?i»g #aiao aoide havo 
beoa found to inbiMt the growth of oortaia m & m  aoid •* 
requiring im pm ipa of M. oy,as%|, (Brooteaoa, 1964)* Aniao 
aalds of a partloular "family* are more inhibitory to mutants 
roqulrins the laeaber or ®<aabes?s of tbois? own group than to 
mutants requiring raombars of mother ggo%# %  the 
basis of studies with a variety oi‘ miorô^ 'Ovganlsam; it is 
a m  dOHMonly believed that ottoh » typo of InUibition is duo 
to a coapetltioa for a ooaaon site maWly the el te of a n ts y
lato the eolîv* la most organisas there is a speoifio 
transport syetoa fas? traasfGriBg am^aatle amiao aqids from 
tfcetaedium iato tho oell (Britt-en md MaSlasoj 1$62; Ames, 1964; 
Buoekmâîij 1964; Stmîlûi'ÿ i960; V lilm y aad Matotettj 1966). 
Studisa with amiao aeld aaologim rds3.stoat niutaats throw 
0ome light Q» saah p h e m m n n aa«î ar-e the sal3|oot of Goetloa
of this thesis#
SMMABS
1* 'ftîo po88lblù pathways for Î¥H spstthoais In A. iv lû n X m ^  
have boon propoaoâ*
S» 2qîî al2,0lic tvrâ imtants, Mooted In th@ shlklRilo oeid 
pathway (probaMy 1 asking preptenato dobyds'oseaeso 
activity) Imv© been isolated after HSEG treatmat of 
Mlieîliûâl eoaidia#
3» ty i'A  looua has beea fouad to bo very elOBSly llakoci
(0»0 * 1*5 0 rooombioatioa fraction) to glbol oa the
left a m  of linkage group I#
4* tvM mutaata have booa found to b# competitively
inhibited by Pïffl or SBÎ^aM mutant has boon
found to bo ciorapotltivcly inhibited by ïfH or 'i'BX*
69m  m y *
All tvrâ matante are only partial SJKfi rq^lrew,
as oae weald enpoet if only oao of the two pathways for 
'S'lii sya th o fiis  were b lo a ted  la  tte iu * la  t m t  they wore
obtained by the dovies of limiting the preewaed eahstrato or 
px'ôcus'ûoi?' CPîlS) of the alternative pathway* Shis la Itself 
Qouid he ta&ea to iadloato that awtaats ere hloched ia
tiie sliikisio aeiti pattefay a W  a part of the SIB rofpiroaoat 
of tliQ orgaais© 4s met hy the ooaveraloa of M B to SfB,
Btartiî^ S viU% a pypA mutent, therefore, it should bo posaiblo 
to obtain, by a Bmtatlon, an absolute SXil-raquirer
(aoa*Ieal.sy) bXopked in both the pathways for ÏXR synthesis*
She sQcoad motaboliG blools, ia smeh mi absolute SfE jfotpiror, 
wottM bo 4a tho coaversiGii of l?Hl %# SIH# So far goaetie 
studies of this liydrosqrlstlon step havo beoa oarrlod oat
only in mite ond m m  (Oerrod# 1983; la %  g& # *, 1958;
Woolf, 1963} and list ia aies’0*os?gan4sms whioh ago mush more 
mi table for var,io®s.,.. ■ types of geaetio and Moohemioal
aaaXysis*
H‘fG treated I:>il>,t3/;râ? (a rocomMaaat obtained ts&â
Um eroae MIfâKSElMiSBM % MWL#M^$mML,%)QoMdla woro 
grow ®a MM * Motin * 5SS and repliooteâ oa MM •«* Motia » 
ïSH and mm *  îaloMSf tieiag the velvet replie» platlag
toeimlcpû* 'iiiQ eoloaies that grew ©n the formes mediuia 
but hot oa the latter were iaolatod# parified oaâ retested 
i o s  their reqnlremmta* Sms, fmr aoa*Iealsy SMK»s?e5pilB0ï?a
m m  isolated qu% qS 64,000 oolottias tooted (Sable 14)
to ta l Ho# Absolute ty ro s ih 8 *re # ire ra  
la p e ria sa t Pereeatage ô f eo lea jea . . reeovered .
susvival tested  total' ' Isolât ioiimoT^W
A 33.0 12,000 2 tyr(l) grll
a 3X.Û 0,000 aoao
0 87,0 8, 500 1 ty.vC3)
D 85*0 15^ 000 aoae *
B B% 0 1 tyg(4)
F 24.0 8,000
0 SIms the premmed genotype of these isolates will W
?3ii,t«‘â?s tygCa). \ fm m  aMsolatioa wmber of sow mtmt#
m 71 *
A cross t-ïos fflailQ ÎJOtwCsm strains M l * «.t.vr.Cg) eûâ 
M.l30l«Ml4#2.ui#v %o tb,s ' mutants s-ospoasible Sos
EKR^mqnirmoat, ©apeotia^ that absolute veqe^vmmt ia dao 
to ism mutatioas at different looi, oacfe sbotjiag a partial 
fSB*i:*ecpis*ei'iie®ts wfeoa soparatéd Ssom tke othor. Goloaies 
from single asooeporee from.® Iiybrid pèritheolmm were 
ropliGatod #m mcâia âttiiplemeatoâ with iiffereut auppioaeata» 
SQggggatioa of 'HS«S'©fpii.*aiaaat with jpsapeet to sSML 
ad to W  Ô8 givoa balow*
Total îMtabsr of ooloMes àaàlyaed ® SP5
w 103 ||ôw;lBg like a wild type even
•i'9 «3 ahaoxuta ffS-rsquiMng 
-$3 ^ partial SIE“S'eqttirlag 
Aa idbol ertti $ysML wore ia tmtm in the omaa astd the two 
lo0i mo, very tightly l#»ke% the great raa|opity Caay 99 #) 
of the rlbo* ôoloaies wet mæsy the .;tvr&y allele aed the 
groat fflojosdty of the oolonies emat mssy the 
allele* Shits, o m  a m  dedaoe the genotypes of the above 
sQgragaats to bo as follows •
1%
Q






Plxta -  4*
%ZlML 2.03 *î*^
a-jo ia c lia tliig u is lia b lo  elaosofj 
i f  tyg.Cg-). by itS Q lf is  m  
le a ly a a  to  ovorlap tUo w iia  
tri)o».
4.9 ss iwgA?s t>yg(2) « abfjoluto SIR roqiiirors* 
53 M2ÉCÙ tyrCH)*’!* partial TIE roqttirGS'S#
Sho ps’oportioao./oif tb,o two pfeeaotypoo ia tho ribol'*' 
class indicates I's’sa I'oeomblaatloa bcWeaa wtonts at two 
âlûtiiïot ïoelj roqpcmslblo witea togotbori-fer tho obaolute 
S3JR S'oqaire&iOlii: Of t-l?*o oriiiaal ' tsrMJ7% - iyr Cg) otrcla* Cno 
locus is JiFJ-d and tUo othe® ouo is horeafker designator 
*â5CSS*p w d  the individual mtaats at it With the added 
auaorEila» I t  Is Impossible to follow tlie sogyegatioa of 
tve:o la .the preseaco of On tlio othor hoiid, oat of
102 aogrogaato, 49 (about 5û 0) are absolute flE-requiroro 
im s v y  the isSlE allolo) and 53 (about 50 0  as?o pastiiâ, 
SIR-S'oqalrero (earry pysp f f ; ') i»®» it Is possiblo to follow 
the sogragatloîj. ©f JiSâlE lu the pyosoBee of lautairta at the
3S*
P lato 4 shows the re la tiv e  degrees o f growth o f 
ooeregonts from a oroa» Mà,SZSê2?âi£fflL » m  a
raediUQ devoid of ty.voolne# Only thsQO pho iio typQ a (with
r e s p e c t  to t v r A  m d  tvrB) aro diotiaguishsble#
mm"'""'
All four .tvrA?; strains ï'S0i3ôncl to ïïB and to 
p*E')ycîro2iypl‘4eaylpÿS’ttvic aoiâ but aot to PHE, SBI, FABA, 
plieoylpyruvlo aoM or shlisifflio acid*
Goapioiaeatation tests showed that oil four mtmts are 
allelic j ttos S’opreeoistias a eiaglo loows CtyrB)*
y ,ty ® A 7 ;a ii^ itQ rr(l)^  + h il,ty rA ? ;ty s ? (l) no t growing growing
y, tyrA?; argS, tyr(1 ) ' -î* M l , tyrA?; tyr#(2) not giwiag growing
y , t y M ? | a r g 2 , t y r C l )  ■»• h i l , t y r A ? | t y r < 3 )  n o t  g r o w i n g  g r o w i n g
y,tyrA?}e.*?g2,tyr(l) Ml,ty»A?;tyrC4) not growing growing
0 iMs m s  a reoomMnait frosa a cross Ml * t irs A ? i tyr.Cl..). %.
.oisrijii'
A hotoroaygoas diploid ma aynthesisoâ between Master 
Strain f and M l  » tvxW/i ts/sBl. It was haploidlsoû with SPA
end the haplold aegragants wore olaasifiod* ihe fosults
m(Sable 15) ahow that M I , styai 4s fme oS rooiprooa'i 
lîronslocatîoaa m u l that tsîso .l©ous tvrB ;ls &a liofeago group
III.
■tyrA?g tyjg'IE segrogoats v&sq not rooovoroâ baeauso they 
aro soKsitlvo to FPâ. iiZEâîMlS'^ segrogaats wore readily 
roeogaisabl© by tbois* growth pattern.
2ho remits show that lomo is in linkage grmp 
III booms© by solaotiag t m # ' SQgr©#®#, only gall segrogaats 
msQ mmvosQû» tvx# is not in liateage group I  bsomso • 
tygB âi4â pyÿk %ms& Bôptisahlo 'by mi to tie Ijaploiciisatloa ovoa 
though thoy war© in ,ola_ ammgemeat in the hetero^grgouo 
.diploid .
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0 0 0 19
0 . 12 0 7
0 13 .0 6
0 5 0 14
0 12 0 ?
0 11 0 8
0 0 19 0
11 0 0 0
0Vïi 07 0 12 0
6 0 13 0
i h 0 5 0
t 0 12 0a 0 11 0
 ,bK.m@
LaoJs of suitable markers on linkage group III and 
dearth a t sultablo reoomblnantB stand in the m y o f locating 
tv# loans by moiotio analysis* iAwthor difficulty In 
raeiofeic analysis is the .scarcity .of hybrid porittoeio wliioh 
has turned cut to  bo a feetura of crosses involving the
strain as one parent* A cross with a
S-haa4 s tra in  posas another problem i.e .  o la s s lflo a tlo n  o f 
MSSâZ»âZ£l and phenA recombinants* Bowover, (ivrB and nheoA 
mutants are not allelic because the sti’aias M l . tvi»A?s tvrBl
7?
0ttâ (isolated from the cross
.lâ m M  « S âÈ È âfS l^M kfX ) complement la  d ip lo id s  as w e ll as in  
hotorokaryoïis* In addition, the grot^ th reoponooa of 
tyrAjty# oad fcyMfohoM strains are also different *  the 
former requires only f ï R  m û  the la tte r  both aSB m û  FHB far
Sowoves?, tyrB Is not linked to as la shown from
the following results;*
cross* "»
f ,tyrA7, '>'• # '5' ,#rm
312 colonios wore rooovored by
seifctivs plating and the following segregation of MsÆfÈHMâs.




+ 57 108 165
m
Jonelusionss Viability of tvrB is poor ea«l tvrS and ar,»2
loci are uollïAîod (reooablnatlon fraction ~
Mi*.37 1 ^t*«.4 ÿi).
• 78 m
If a part of PHB aynthoslooé by is
ooavertoâ to (fïE, Pîffil**recîuii.’i«g satanta should grow liko a 
wild typo oa aubopMaal coaoe»trat?loas of Paiii if, aupplcmeotod 
by T illê In order to test this, coaidia of MlîJâlSûâl 
strain wore plated oa MM t auboptiaal oonooatratioaa of PHE 
(ffliïriaal optimal couoentratioa » M/3600) varying cottoentr»* 
tioaa of 7XR». Growth and sporulation of eolonies on 




















f')" A'" V" 4'- 4'' r
4' *î^ 4*
*S* 4^ 4’' 1^'"* 4? V^« |^*r
;*t> 4^ 4* ** Ai^ 4"
ify^t' V^.* *tj>" V-^4^
,% ;».v .:V ,.*. C^*
M/^ iBO “•* "* “i"
îîarabeg’ of ❖e ropreaoiit the degree of growth mid sporulation*
As shown ia tfee lowei? half of the iaîjle, at lower ooaeentratioa; 
BCR spares^a part of PliG rocpiro'moîjifc Mt at higher 
ooncontrations it ia InMbltory* i'Ma apariag off oat of TZli
ia not evident in on otmnograpblo teat#
Ca) üenoral oo.aBideratioas»’» As psiatotl out earlier, mvttuita 
with the oharaotorlstiOB of ,tvrB vjero osipootod oa tho 
aoswsijstloa that they should be tinobXe to convert PHB 
to ‘SïïMf preaœaaîAy besanse of an abomioo of PHE-hydrojjy** 
laoo activity# fi’ho aasmiiptioa was that tMa onayao is 
pro seat ia ,tyM ©atanto and is # o  oauao of thoir 












0080.0 0.16 0.32 0.40
M M  TYROSINE in 3 0 ml.-
alow ©•^s’aias) aams to have aa
iltti© eil'oet tliat ths two altos'aative pîioaotjfpoa asa 
»ot dlatlaguK^koble* îa 0%'dem» to tost tiis ?ayiou0 
I)OS0S;MX4tlogj oae o^lilow t W  goavegieloa #f âiffés'eat 
prammod psaisavaavei of EfB (p#hyd#^yphoRylpywviG aeid 
and PHS) to ‘MM ill oelX^swapoasloos aad. eell^fgoo omda 
aua^ TOQ .Fot ttea oae aeeds a »©as?0aabl|i’
aeasitiv® mo#@â to assay $%8,
<b) Assay of tyvosiaoi ■»- Katt0aa»*8 (3.9$?) mothosi of $%% 
estimation by iodiaatioii, ia alisariae solution h m  boon 
followocl# Ift this method a suitable asount of 23® 
aolutioa is pipetted ia a Beotem ehvette ooataiaiag 
0,^1- ml# of Uft«i*a0utr'ali0ea @K 'J’l’ls anti 0,0$ ml, of 0,1 M 
iodine so3,atioa ooataisiJJjg gas# of Potasoliua Iodide 
pù» 100 ml, SliG taisîtufQ ia allowed to stand fov 8 mià* 
at j?opa Soapos?atmx'0 aftoi.’ wtsiQln, cj*S ml, of 0,10 Bédliia 
thiomlphate is added' aad the fiaal volome is made up 
to 3 ml* with distilled vatw,' % e  aolutioa is sti»wd 
and optioal density measured at 310 ®« (U,V, songe) in 
d0D#« Spaetyepliotieiaetoa? (Beolmmi), A wate^ *»bloafe ov 
aà iiEitfeated *»SXS solution** blmk m  a %3?aatad "tmter-? 
MLahk makes ao netloeahle diffojpenee* As s lxn m in Fig* 4, 
0»B* is ps'opeptionel to tlxo tyroalaa ooaoeatsatioa*, Sila^  
method is sensitive enough to measui'o as little as 0,0*!-(i©i
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of Till in 3 ml* of fiaal %'eaetioa miirbure. Even 100 
timoÊi ÊÛ muoii PBi doea not Intoi'foro with tlio asaay of 
TIR but an equal or oven loasor amount of p«#bydro:iy'^  
phonylpyruvie acid atrongly Intorforoa ultEi the aaaoy* 
ïhia Eieaas that by this method one can cleteat the 
conversion of PIIE to but not of p-^hydroisyphonylpyruvlo 
acid to TYR#
Preparation of crude œtraotBS'* PreahXy harvested ^ iX. 
and eonldia i-mre grown in liquid I#1 Motin
for about 20 hours# 7^0 ml, of the medium waa Beaded
Q
with, 5*^ 8 K 10 eoaldla and flashs wore kept shaking ia 
a Oyrotory shaker at 37%# llyphao were filtered on a 
Buchner*a fuxmol» washed thoroughly with distilled water 
and homogenised (h*-S g# wet weight from one flask) in 
20 ml# of 0#1M phosphate buffer pH f*Ot at half speed 
ia a M3B homogoniser for è hour with almost eqv^ al weight 
of ballotiai (Vlr fis # from Bcieatlfle Hlasw)
at about 4^0* fhe homogenate was contriguged at pOO 
r#p#m# to got rid of ballotlni# îae supernataat was 
then spun at 30^000 Q ia a MBE 18 centrifuge at 
to Boparate the coll dobris from the sap# The 
aupernateut was thou desalted by passing through a 
Bophade;K (0 ** 25' coarse) column# fho crude ensyme 
extroot Was cQllected ia different fraetions and usually
m 82 **
the I’paefeioas a fto x ' the fix'st o m  were tested fos> ©aspie 
astivities* All iBani'pi»latioas vsqtq doae in the cold 
room at about -
(d) Mcasus’Oiasxit of ensyme aotivltys- The activity of the 
e n z y m  PHM-hydsmylase was measured by aasayiag the 
QBiOaat of T5CB formed from a giveti amouat of PhB# The 
, yeaotloii ml3:ture ooxïtaiîisd the foliowijig compoumtas 
2*0 ml, of soluble system containing the ©aayme,
0*^'!' lal* of M/20 phenyialQUino « 20 ja moles,
0,*j- ml# of M phosphate buffer pH 6.S- » hOO ja raolcs#
0 *5 ml, of M/Ipoo SPH Ma% a 0,5 ja moles.
0,3 ml, of M glttcoso “ 300 ji moles.
0*01 ml* of glueose**6">phosphht0 dehydrogenase.
(îa some experimeats Instead of the last three 
auhstaaeosj a boiled extract of Ml strain was added 
as a source of possible eo»faotors)*
After incubation at 37% vxith oocasional stirring 
in open beakers for 30 minutes, the reaction was stopped 
■ by adding 3 ml, of 12 f i trichloro-aestic add to oach 
of the ;reaetioixi..-mixtures# In the control sets SOA was
added to the reaction mixtures before adding the soluble 
system. The denatured protein was removed by centrifu-
ation at about ipùQ Q io%< 10 minutes end the amount of
ty£*oslnQ ia the supomataat wao asseysâ» 3!h@ relative aBioaats 
o i proteins i n  û ' i i im 'e a t prepasatioaa Vaa determiaod apoètrophoto- 
metyleally by meaaurlAg th© 0* D* at 280 mi#
(0) Semite* «" ïïable ly glvee the abiliMos of eoll ostraets of .Ml anû  
MÂiMsM. atmlüB to eoavôct Hî® to $2H#
Ü’nï’s'J A 19
tiithoiit boiloa eatraot of üi, DiffereaGo
Expeylmeat Goatîîol C&ipf'Cüati’ol)
istraot fôûK Bs:%s?aôt frosa
Élà M i  # A  at 
0 tiao
Wo PïîS-
(}*.0* 0*32 0*32 0# Q hjrclrpxylase
activity la
Amoaiit Q t ‘i l l l   ^ Afflouilt of TYR
por 2 sal* of o#l0 MwxÉe 8*16 araolo 0,Ofoi*meâ-nil/ini* 
OXtPQOt . 6f ériiüof f-rf. ■':.,
isfcraot from Bstraot from '
very little
O.D.  ^ 6*31 0#B1!) 0*0955 activity In
Aînoimt of SYH ■' Amount of
per 2 ml* of 0*15 Wàolo 0*10 mmole 0*05 A®o1q 
ostraet ^  ^  0» :02^/m r,o£
crude extract
A. tvyA haoj^ .if any, more SiydroKylaoo aotivity 
thoa 4;Vs?.a‘'«
-  8 î f
W i t h  a boiled ô » t r a o t  o f  (0,5 ml, of tlio extraot b o i l o d




Bstraot £ s m  Bxtraet from




n  n  /•» ) , o - >  n  - n r  n  r . a  i i y d r o x y l t i O OQêû» 0*^ ‘<^3 0*335 U,Oy aetivitjpjiJ,' any
ti).o mount or 
SR fomod^ 
0*025 paols 
pos* aÆ, Qt eoil 
©xtraot
Zwoimt Of 'S
per S lal# of 0*21 juiboIo 0*16 umolo
©xtraôt
Extraot from Bîitraèt S s x x ê.
M ’M k L
0,D,
Amount of fïïi 
per a ml a of 
Oxtraôt
313 i.lk-8 more PHE« hyâroîsylQSs 
activity
iat m
0.22 p:aole 0,15 jamolo 0,07 >’^®*^®’l®uraMe^pGr*üAf
of o<Sl Oàctrcict
any correction] 
1 Ril* Of tito c m #  ostract tfâs diluted to *«-!? ml* and 3 À *  
of it t-ma put in a ouvetto#
strain O*®*280
M l  ' lto*7?H-
Ml,ty#7 0#3S5
ifjObaervatloaai- h% both OEpsrimonta (whether boiled OEtraota 
were added u& a sourco of co**factors or not) the osaoiwts of 
fYE fomod by ©xtraota 'of a feyây strala woiro greater than 
the aaouata of 2YE iommé by the ostraoto of a tvmà Œ
atraihî although the latter streiA ©xtraot had 1*292 timea 
as much protein Cxfithout any oori?eetl©ti for nuolelo acid 
contenta)*
She boiled esfcraot of a Ml. «traia was not desalted 
and therefore ooataiaed ‘fXS and its procursora* Shis might 
have r e suité à  iato the deteution of s o b © m e r e  S2H ia the 
oEperimmta in which boiled estraeta were added to the 
reaetioa miKtures*
Preliminary ezgerimmts to test laduotloa or reproseioa 
of g'#"%'droxylaBO by esogeaous $SH or P M  were ineoacluslve 
m%â aeed further iaveatigatioa*
* 8 6 *
She cEperlmmtal results presented la this ssctioa 
suggest that if there ei’e two pathways for' SYR synthesis 
in A»i'ildulana , tyM’ mutmts are net blocked ia the 
FHE^ ijydroEylatloa pathway becaus© they have either equal 
or negligibly greater PKS ijydsosQriase activity as 
tsompmeû to a wild type,; ÏMs leuds^  support to the 
oottulusioa I drawa ia the previous Sestioa;.» that typA 
mutmts are blocked la the ' sMJîiMc m i û  pathway# She 
She fact that tvrAftvrB double mutattts are oxaetiwg 
snwequirers $ suggests that the block ia tvrB sauteats 
is in' the altorhatlve (other thm the shiiîiiMo add) 
pathway for fSS syathosis i*e# ia the {^drosylatloa of 
PHk* She criticui OEporiaoat would ha^ been to show 
that tvrB has much loss or no PHE-hydrojQrlase-aotiyity 
m  compared to the'wild type# But with the techniques 
described in tda Section,no or very little PBB* 
hydsmylaso activity was detected even in the wild 
typo* f h l t } means th#t more refined and prectso bio* 
ohefiilcai toelmlquos are necessary to detect the diffeymcaa
in Pïlïù hydroxyXasâ aotivitiea of- dlfforoafc strains# Another 
dli’fioulty is in tho separation of t.vrA ond tvrB mutations 
fro-m the strain
ïiio fadt that tyrB mutants aro not distlnsuishablo 
from tvrlfin tho prosouoo of tyrA''"p suggests that if tm# 
mutants ar® Moekod in the hydroxylation of PïSB, this is not 
a fiuaAttitatlvely important pathway in a tviW'" atraia though 
it may boaome cteoiaivQ in a pyx'A stx’ain* Thus it appoara 
that Bhikimle aeld %jathvmy is tho ma^or pathway for ilB 
syathG63ia and tdioa tho mutant» are blocked in this pathway» 
moz'O PUKj is oonvorted to 3PYH by tho hydroxylation pathway, 
Siis may be due to an iaoreaao ia the aotivity or amount of 
PH:B*hy«;lroxylaso or it may ba simply duo to an iucroasod 
availability of it» subotrato, Mitoheil ha» suggested that 
in raan TYK eua also be foriaod by the hydroxylation of phenyl- 
pyruvic field followed by a trunseainntion (Beadle, 19*h5)*
It is conceivable that tvM mutant» -blocked in the shiMiais 
acid pathway-'-after prephante aoid- aocutimlato some precursos? 
(perhaps prsphealc acid) which oan be metabolised to over- 
synthesise phcnylpyriwio aoid or Pi® or both, which could 
be coavez'tcd to ‘XSI.
As expected on the basis of PHK hytlroxylaao activity» 
although TER liaa no grovrth promoting aoltvity for ohonA
* 08 «
mmtamte, at lower ooiiceatratioas it (flE) spares a part off 
the PHE afeqoiroasat off a wbeaA mitmt. It 1# m um m û that 
gonerally a metabolite which has ao growth proiaatiag actlvi 
fbr a given wtaat, but which ggaees that mutaa# s?oq 
ÔOQS 80 booatts© it is an osaeatial metaholio produet off 
the oompoiMd which the miitaat a?o«pi:t'e8 CBrooktritm, 1964), 
ThttSj Mthough there ia ao direct eviâoaoe, all 




I, Four absolute SXE-requix'ing strain» have beon Isolated 
by further mutations■ia a bil«t?ÆA7 strain#
2# Those four mtanto have been .touad to be allslie to 
each other im d to ropraaoat m  iMeponcteat loeus, 
dgaighatad .|svi?B#
3# The ioeus fcyrB has been assigned to the linkage group III 
m â has b@m found to be a e lo tic a lly  unlinked to araa#
*». It has been suggested that tvrB imitants pal'haps laek 
the PIMiS-hydrosyiaae a c tiv ity #
5*. P re lim inary bioohaaicai oxpeMmsata have sü&gaotod 
that ia  a tvM straia (as eoapavad to t w A '') more PHK 
is converted to TYb#
9»
Morpurgo (I96S) has rôportoci that eonio of tW elsvon 
(exaet mmbor m %  mentioaeü) allelic FPâ résistant raiitaato 
of A. nldul.aaaa Isolated by Wm, have a partial spojplremoat 
SOS 2HB or PHI and all off thtim are selootlvely iiihiMtad hy 
indole* Later on it has been fourni that they ago also 
iahibitod by amlaotyroaitto * phohylaatbrsaiiiie sold (Morpurgo 
and Volterra, I966)* Do Palm m d  Morptirgo (1963) .mapped 
■»gn*l only 0*2 «mit proaSoM to ribol on the left a m  off the 
first linkage group* Wars? and Soper (1965) isolated nS. *2 
■and looated it 0*3- units ffrom .g.iboi but this mtant M s  no 
requirement* MeOuily (Ip#*-) has' isolated a number off KPA 
resistant mtmts* two off #ldh (designated here as fuAl and 
fnâlû) map near ribol and others (one «mitant at fuR and two 
at ip o  locus) Qgg wllmWd to gibof»
Dinoe twA Blutants map at about the sasae location as 
FPA resistant mutants isolated m û  mapped by earlier workers 
tt©ar and sorae of the FPA-rosistaiit mutants tiuni out to
bo partial S B  or PliB requirors (Morpiirgo, I962). it ssoaed
* p-flüGro',p'hoayla.leaîiao reaistmt mitants are designated as
SÊB. m t m t s  in Morpurgeb lab*, m  g£ m t m t s  in fiopor»e lab* 
mo ^  Biiitaats ia this lab*
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likely that both of those pHonotypio o^rosaions aro dotormlnod 
by the aatao locus* ïa order to ossplore this possibility, 
tvvA mutants wore tested for FPâ-rssiatûnoo and sorao more 
ypA-roslstant mutants wore laoltod and the roquiremonte of 
thoso that f/o»© linked to' gibol wars detemlned* Furthomore 
tvrA , ft~>Ai« ffpiU2 and other newly isoltod FPA resistant 
mutants linZsod to ribol wore tested for alleliom against each 
other# The results of thaao and some other relevant 
osjperlraonbs are presented in the following pages.
As *hown la Table 18, the bil strain is sensitive 
whereas MiMu * ÈSSèSL > M Æ .1 & # .  and SjbMM mutants are
résistent to four different oonoeatratloas of FPA to almost 
the same estent* A M l  « t vrA7 s -) wma found to be FPA
sensitive ana none of the 103 riaoi aegx'Ogents from 
cross 2IMiSâlà?M.ï3C « (described on page
wore found to fee FPA resistant* As oxpiainocl on page 72 
of this thesis, half of these sogrogants must oarry tvrp 




ml •'aoeulatioa of eonidla of différent stvaltia, o<i. ,m\ _
Strains ooaosatratloa o f  PPà ia the medium (w/v)
■’'%  0*0l25|i o,02fi Ô#05|Î0.
bil ' %*0 ,3.5 2#0 2*0
tyrAl,y 2%,0 IÎ3.5 33*5 33,0
tyrA7,bil 23.5 2h*'Û 23.0 22.5
tytA8,Ml 2*f,0 23*5 23*0 33.0
fpAI,Ml 2M5 ah* 5 23.5 ah* 0
riboljfpAlâ,
- Ml &'#5 gh.o 2h#o 23*0
aoIatioE... of. ffâ. raslat&xat. mutant!;
FPA resistmt strains of a., aidulans wore isolated 
by point InomlatWA bil (groeW iaoal4ia ;.. . .. on-#l *■ biotia 
» 0*05 - û»l fÊ FP/i (filial QOaoentratloa of FPA la tha aocîima^ #(
A t ttiey© oonoontratioas of FPA wild typo ooitmios Qsmi 
spidery and vory slowly. lu ordor to avoid stax-tlug from 
a olono oaeh laooulua waa dorived from a differoat wild type 
(Ml.) oolosy. After 10*»ia daya of laeabatioa, fast growing.. 
and well aporulatias sectors developed frtaa soiao off the 
Inoculated polnto. Oonidia from one o iiah seotor from oaoh 
suoh original inoculum wore touohbd by a aoodlo aàcL 
oubottltured onJM •• biotin, Each of IE such isoiatoo wore 
purified by a oinglo colony iaolation md tooted for PPA 
rosiotaiiOG,
Eaoli off the IS FFA j?osi8taat isolate» (dosigaatod 
fab-6*»57) were tested ffor their SfflB roquiremwts m d  were
orossed to a yi bol. adlh. liil « y strain to find out any linlsago 
off FPA s*esiBtan00 to riboi. As shown in Sable 19» ffos? 10 
strains the csataat dotcmaiaing FPA-rosistaaoa was fouad to bo 
closely lioiced to aacl 9 out of these 10 atraias turaod
out to bo partial SïB-requirers» %rther iavostigatieas 
with other two strains (fahli and fa563 are reportod ia tlio 
aost Êïûotion*
(Only ribor'',adiM%lul‘*',bil“^’ recoabilaaats wore aolootcd by
Table 1.9 (ooatinuefl)
plating tbs aaoosporsa from hybrid perithQoia o it MM m d  
the SQgMgatlea of W A resistanoo was ffoUowod)
ïlogiilts Of Ü oroas
# 1#**## I-#,!#,.*#*»;,##,#, it» ##*#
@rovitti Muobes? of Iwobos? off. % «go
Isolate response segroi^ sats ribo^ fisX"^ " raeorabinatloii
to analysed rodoaisinaata between 












go6 95 ¥ J ,7  Z 3 M
1 # I 0.5 t  0.5
187 0 0
goo 3 1..5 t 0.86
203 0 0
20^ l‘ 0 0
S08 0 0
um ' 0 &
201 103 51*2 6 3,52
205 0 0
? k4 to S?*
Diploids were syatiieslaed beiswesa the strain v.ffnAl: 
pabal anû each of the following 13 atroiass- (1) ) A l * t}rx A 7 t
m w a *  <a> o) m ,
# & *  (5) (6) m$AÈâ# (7) cs> m *
W L  (9) (10) m * M â i m )
CIS) md (13) miffed* All were fomd to ho
sQSistaat to WA« Oa the other hood diploid© CMltâSSâZ»
fili® M  ® F) mû  (Mà»âS£âZsSM3âl rnllh)
were, found to bo soiieitive to FP&»
The results show that tvgA7 and are raoessiv©
in hotorosygohs diploMa m d  they are not .ôlloile to. .oaftli.othox 
oa the other hand tvM? ia allslio to faAl Cf»A m t m W  are 
recessive -HctOully, 19A-)* it further showed that FF.4
reaistaatj mutaata that are closely liakôâ to rlbol (isolated 
att far) are allelic to foil.* provided they are rooGsaivo#
Thus, all .fcygA mutants tested so fur, aj?s FFA resistant 
3)ut the ,ooaves?S0 is not always tS'UOf there are # &  mutants 
which are aot partial 5SS yequlmrs e*s* straiaa blI«ffpA5'0 » 
y p£.. *si (I'lerr m û Roper, 1965) and some of the 11 
allelic mutants of Mornurg© (1962).
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1000 3000 5000 7000 9000
Percentage surrtval of conldla on MM+biotin+different concentrations of PPA after 48 hrs*
of Incubation at 37^0.
I n  osfûQî? to compas» the dagî-oos of ï'PA roaistaaoo of 
tvs&? (pas'tial W2R‘>i’oqui3^ iag autant at ,faA 3,oei.is) a M  fnAgO 
(a mutant at I'ffA locua whicii has îs.o jzequlx-ammit) mutanto 
as Qoapaz*Qd to a FPA sensitive bil stl'ain, fK’oshiy has-VGated 
üoïrldia of Cl) i^j., &  M L » M ë è2. and C3) ©tgaino
t?evo plated on MM •■'• biotin diffoi^ ent Gon«eat,vationa of FPA 
and at oaeh conoeatvatioa of FPA tho pevdQutago suvvivtil 
Caa faVôalafl by the Bumbof of aolonicjs visible aftof 48 houi'u 
of iaoubation) \-ias calonlatod.
As shown in Sable SO and 21 - and Fig# 5«6 rag./l of 
FPA is Inhibitory to a Ml. CFPA-sojBSitivo) st;vain uhcîfQûs 
msjtiaats at f»A locus arc Inhibit# to the aamo oxtoa t only 
by about 1000 times as much FPA# Ai'?.d a partial I'yR-sequiS'lug 
strain is move résistant to FPÀ» than a non**requiS'ing strain#
! w m m
â.D>lÜ _VA . i.
Ho* of eioalâiü plated pm^ diohg estimated f^ ooi lia^ moc^ èô* 
ïîiote^ QOimtB - 120 & 11# 0*1 ml# of coal dial siispeaoloa
TOB plated per dlah#
leMoJlO (coutimuad) •
0onoen1î2?at:lott of* Sotal iio» of Pos’GOïitago




a,o 183 W 8
3*0 ?8 16.66





9* 0 0 0
10,0 0 0
0*1 üÆ. o.f ecmiclial auapoûsiori was plated per dish
and denalty of tlie suapoaaloià vas ostimated t^ om 
haemooytomotei' counts#
bi. conldla pregerminated 6 hrs. at 37 C
in Minimal medium + biotin,Supnlements were 





Con c m t r a t i o )  
o f  WA in
b i i , t y # 7 h il $f p A5 o
a fetal n u a h e r  o f  Pcr ce n ts G C  
ccicttles m  survival 
f o u r  d i s h e s
f etal m n h c r  percentage 
o f  c ol on i es  survival 
o n  f o u r  diStMM
n i l 5 5 9 1 00 *0 a a  1 0 0 , 0
1 * 0 0 0 *# #' 3 17  8 6 . 0
a, 0 00 5 56 9 9 M m  8 2 * 5
3 *0 00 4# m 2 6 3  7 2, 5
4 , 0 0 0 558 9 9 * # 1 9 4  5 3 * 7
5,000 # # 3 0  6 * 3
6 , 0 0 0   ^ , 1 3 2 * 3 3 1 5  4 . 1 6
7 , 0 0 0
A . O 0Û
1 0*16 #  m
a»*WWW
9,0 00 * ■m #
1 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 #  m
e  îfPi
A n  au3sa»0Gi?aplîi«! t c â t  a  b #  i nd ic a te d  tha t  tUo
iiM b it io n  o f Growth o f . MdiGiranjs hy PPA, is  « o a p o tittvo ly  ï-qvojt* 
aoû hy MB (P la to  5)# Phonylpyruvie acid  also was found to  W 
q n lto  o ffQ ctlva  in  rovora ins tW  in liib ito ry  o fto c t o f FPA but ' i t s  
action  was no t com potitivo# p#aydro)^phcii#.pym vic acid
and a n tW a n ilic  acid  a lso wore s liG h tly  e ffe c tiv e  on ly wJion 
the re la tiv e  m m m tx& tio ti. o f S‘E4 was very low#
»C3C
DiaeiïssiQii
Partial ’M l\ requiring smtanta at ty# locus are 
resistai'it to FPA, In fact they arc allcllc to fpA mtants 
isolated by MoSully -(I964) and during the present invest­
igation, They are probably also allelic to pfp-r mmtmte 
of Horpurgo (l#2^iond pf-21 mutant of Warr and Roper 
(1965) bccaiiae they all «lap at about the é m 0 position 
in linimge group 1$ very closely IWsed to ribol. However, 
only direct crosses m d  tests of allcllsm between #ie 
wtsnts obtained in tMs laboratory m â  the others could 
give a definite answer,
Antimctabolitea have been very often used for the 
isolation o f mutants producing increased amounts of ■ 
aetabollteo(Adelberg,l9.58|«'3c^ rr m d  Kafolson* 1962)«Studios 
on enzyme regulation In branched biosynthetic pathways in  
bacteria have shown that overproduction of one end product 
m etabolite might lead to  e reduction in the rate o f production 
of the coBffiion intermediate to a level below that needed fo r
mthe optimal bioâyntheala of another m d  produet metabolite - 
QâpQôially la tto Mosyathesie of aiaiao aoida of âapartio 
aoid •family* m â  of aromatle oslao aoiâs COohon, 1965)*
On tMs haaio, FPâ rosiotmt mutantt at the f M
loeus la A. aidaiaaa coald mil W  rosiatant boeaiiso of m
aooutaaiatlo» or overps*oâactim of KfflS duo to a deroprossim.
(or loss of foodbsols inhibition) of aorne oasjnao spooifio for 
PHK ayathosis# The partial ÏXR reqairemmt could thm 
ho a ooneequmoo of too muoh diversion of o o m m  precotsora 
tovîas'da PHE syntiteiis* Thîa bypotheeia however makes it 
difficult to osplain the growth roopoasea of pheaâ .^fcvyA and 
■tyrA^ tvrB double ftuteats# Ott the otlior Mad, all the 
oboo’i’vatioas are i#ll osplaiaed oa the basis of the hypothoois 
that (*» foA) atataats are bloeked la the ahihimio aoid 
pathway, and that this is ôae of the t m  alternative pattoaya 
for the Mosyatheais of Œ 1  la .A#. Kidulaaa*
S!R«s?èquirlag mutants of b.«, (Hueag, 1964) end
( M w Q a a  #,** 1961), hlooked in the 
shlkiaiQ aoid pattMey, are k n o w n  to oocttoulato up to 8  s/1 
of I-PHB When gmwing under aptisual coaditioaa, Im faot 
t ho se  m t a n t s  a r e  u o o d  f o r  industrial p r o â u o t t o a  o f  PHIS. 
Coaeeivably, tv# mutants of a. aidalapp too, aeowsulate QS 
QVQ fprodaao P H E  d uo  to a  h l o o k  i n  the chikiiaia a oi d  p a t h w a y
Aof SXR ayathoels, os a oonsetpeaee of whioh they are
siKUltaueousljr FPA .ïesâstaat# St?.Q oIjsoBvatloaj that a |i2àl 
uheaA double mutant is p o rfe o tly  viable but not re s is ta n t to  
FJ?A, supports this possibility.
I f  tygB mutants are d e fie io n t in  PHB hydroxylase 
activity, they also sight acoumlate or ovorprocluo© PHJS, thus 
making these strains FM resistant, %t they aro FPâ oensltlvi 
jierhapa beoause tho Ijyis'osyiatioa of PlM ia a minor pathway 
ia TSR syiithosis and is  not very active in  a ty rA * s tra in .
A ll tygA mutants (tested  so fa r)  are FPA ré s is ta n t 
but a ll gaâb utttaats are no t p a r tia l 'SR re q u irs rs . Most o f the 
aiv&Qiita C9 eu t o f IQ is o la te d  duriag  the pveseat in v e s ti gat- 
io a ) are p a r t ia l 3SB roqu ive rs  aacl one which la  p a r t ia l TIB. 
re q u ire s  is  more re s is ta n t to  FPA than tho one which does 
n o t req u ire  TXB fo r  i t s  op tim al growth, Shus, i t  appears 
th a t partioJ* SIB requires'S have presumably lo s t  the a b i l i t y  
to  synthesise an a c tiva  enspi© fo r  which i'oA tvaft.) locus 
is  respoasiblQ  whereas l i t t l e  m  no n -re g u ire rs  (not d e te c ta b le ) 
(bu t s t i l l  FPA re s is ta n t and, by hypothesis, overproduoing 
PHE) have only a p a r t ia l defoot tïjiîs  producing on enzyme which 
has reduced o ffio io n o y . -In o the r words, in  # A  matants which 
apparently d© n o t re q u ire  SIR fo r  th o tr  optiraiira growth'iî the 
recpiretaont fo r  TSR is  below the le v e l o f detootion .
%The observation that if the medium is suppleeiantocl 
with amrlnotyroslae im% analogue of fïR) m ul phenyloiithS’mi.iIiQ 
acid (an mologue of aatbrmllio aoid) at a eouooEtratioa of 
0.01 and 0.047 (#/v) reapeotively, ail the £nA mutants
(whether they require fffi or not) are totally ineapablo of 
growth (Mor-piU'gOj Soraoati, Petrelli aad Slooi, la Galvori 
autl Morpurgo, I966) again suggests that all fpA mutants 
ropresoat saetabolie bloelcs la 5SB syathols -whether partial 
or ooffiplete, Warr and Roper*s (1965) observation of 
auppreasioft of pioB by nf-21 can also be ©Kplalnect if vks 
assume that uf-21 i&  a imitant in the shilsiiaic aoid pathway 
of i’¥a synthesis thus résulta la m i accumulation of some 
ooTOon preoursor -perhaps cliorismlo aoid- from whore the 
pathways of PHE, TfB, fBX, PâBA, i>»*ijydr©5'^ ?bensalf3 aoid «aid 
nieotinio aoid synthesis branoh in different dirootions*
Thus 5 all the oirowstantiaX ovidoaeos support the 
i’jypothea.is that in A, aidulans FPA rosistanea (due to a 
mutation of looms) is due to a metabollo b lo o lz in the 
ahlîsimlo aoid pathway of SÏR synthesis which results in an 
aocuiaulatloa or overproduction of PHIS whlehj ia its own 
turn, competes against the aatiraetabolito*
iû3 ^
1» Mutants e t the tvyA loons have Wen found to  be e lle llo
to sautaats at the $ p i\ locus#
2# Tea m om imtants at the foA Ioqws hairs bsoa Isolated m iû  
nine of them have been found to be partial T%R-requi rera #
3* fpA «matants have been I'oand to be resistant to about
1000 times as much FFA as is inhibitory (5#6 agA) to 
a strain#
4'b Swo FPA resistant mutants imliawd to rlMl have been 
Isolated, Their further investigations along with the 
investigatloao of three ether mutoats CfeB37# 8hd
fpA'S -isolated, by KoOul3.y, 1964) as*e reported ia the 
next Soetioa,
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ât tlîo time the investigation reported ia tl'ds theoio 
was umtoï'takea, three looi were known 4a /i,. 
mutations at which resulted into FPA rosistance (Table 22)*
Table 22
Isolates EefarQaoe hinlsago Loaatioa «md other features 
group
II ailQlle MoiimygOsl96lg 
pfp-^ DePalma aad 
mutmto Morpuï'60,1963
MsBl Mm?r and Roper
o
I
0*2 units pr02ïl!aal 
to^  jgibol m d  recQK- 




0*3 units from _  
and reoGsaivo in a 
heterosygoto



















Balm)., rlbol mid 
Ü ancf recssslVQ
ia a heteroaygote 
ali£&Qd to paoB.' *
n i l  m m  mm, s m  dr
rlbo2 -semidoBlnant
ia Û hetarosygota ,
III 2 * Unlinked to ohoM.'V *  
domiamt in a àatëro 
aygoto
MeGtall^  (1964) assig^Md to  1 laitage ai’oap V II I  anû 
f n l l  to liMcage gs?oii|:> III aaâ gave thorn tho Iogus ayiabolQ 
£ aaci £ î?espeGtiuolj?» tb.o ps?osQat itivoetlgatioa
. both these aitttaato wero fouhâ to map at aboat the aasjo 
positioa m  lin ka g e  gi’oup VIII a nd  p s T O v i a i o a a H y  the 
looas aymbol I) has been used Sos both of them*
As ctesci’ibeû 'and d ie ou s ae â  ia the p ye vi o na  Soetlon, 
the loôüs fpA OGiiId hQ eoaoeraed with T i l l spjthosis and 
BMtatioas at tMs loeiisj ooald v?oi2. lead to PPA I’QGiBtanocs 
duQ to a n  aoeiVBUlatiott o r  overp r od u et io n  o f  PB5S* Bat at 
the time the prosent Inveatigation was started* there was 
no elu© as to the meehaïilsa of F M  tosistaueo determlttod 
by mttwts at f»B miû fnP loei and their genetieaX atadioa 
t oo  m m  iaaompletQ* BosicteSj two m o r e  and ffpS6)
FPA résistant mutants* unlinked to gibol* were laolatod which 
asocled QharaoterisetioB*
Further studies with two newly Isoiatod end 
alroadF availalslQ  CûfiZ» and '' '* '®
resistant m u t a n t s  a re  r e p o r t e d  i n  the f ol lo w in g  pages,
ïliQ m t m t  fnfî-8 g rows v e r y  slowly e i t h e r  o n  Wi o r  S M  
bat grows wall oa both if sttpplemeatad with 'fïCC* Hicotiaie 






A=MI‘I. + 0.0îî^(w/v)PPA. X=No growth®
I II III IV
A B A B A B A B
Colony diameter(average of four colonies) of heterozygous diploids (I-V) on MM 
and m+FFA after 48 hours of incubation'at 37°C.(Dominance test).
most of the T M  la dootroyod#
m© other mutante (;M&; ' M B l f end ^ ‘I D  GK'OW
Optimally oa MM■X#
As PPA resistant niutoats «an be rocasslve* àoraldovüiaaat 
or âomiiîarit la a heteroeygous diploid (MeGulIy* 1964)* taote 
for a'i'Iolisia by eomplemeatatloa will not give any eoiioluoiVQ 
result M bm oae 02? both of the alleles In ciueotioa are doalaoftt 
or fseciidpsfliaaat* la order to fiacl eut mutatioaa aro
dominant and which are reoeesivo» hetorosygouo diploids 
(‘.Sable S3 as?.c! Fig. 6) woz'o syathosioed tilth eaoh of the FPA« 
résistant isolates and wero iaocalated on MH and IM  ■*• fPA 
(0*01 0 "W/v). I’he 'Colony diGiaotora wore measured after
hours of iaeubatiott» Pig, 6 suraraaKlses the refjulto and 
indioates that fB33?. and are eeeosaive whereas l a





3‘ aI’jiM I o   ±, ...iWa











Percentage survival of conidia of (•) bil,ribo1,fpB37»
( * ) ^  ;fpB48, (o)bi1 ,ribo1 ;fpD43, (♦)bi1 ;fpD56, ( ■ )bi1 ,ribo1 ;fpD11 , 
(+)bi1 ,fpA50 and (»)bi1,tyrA7 on different concentrations of 
FPA after 48 hours of incubation at 37^0.
%'■* l^'pâl|,p6ibal) adl4ÿ ->
4'
3 ‘y u lW ^ r lh o 2
uuladSOpjr, -i" .adau^ Aei»!-*galT'ijyi»^ ’faoA3U3»sj’
aiob'' js?£üô2 
AB thü mutant fn^^B. v;aa fourni to bo roeosslve in a 
hetes'osygous, dipXoicI, a diploid was syathoslaod botiioea tha 
strains Mà;A?M ancl Z,I#3Z#mML,a#k m d  was found to ho 
FPA sensitive, Shis suggested that fa^i-8 is fiot allelic to 
ftffl'y/ and therefore It was given the loons symbol '*|£'*.
Sho relative degreos of FPA reslstauoo of mutants fpB37i 
S lM k i IialM? £ Æ  and as compared to #A1 and S s ê &






























G)K\ O O m O* # • -♦» # »K\ M3 m «n Om *r* 4M
H*Æ> CQ çp *ÛS' m en RCM 4M
4M'in O O Of # # * *
K\ tn O O O
eo HtA 4M H H H4M  ^ i
tn*A in CM o# # * $ •tr 4M ÏA o(A CM 4M
en 4M JM tn H«A M* K\ m HCM CM 'M R
in \ù O o* # * #M* O oK\
Htn m H Htn N H4M
en o i« * * #O! ‘CÜ . o*A H
CÛ 4M Hm O HCM V* A








Mîn auKaïîOgmghia tests the m t m t  fuîA8 was found to respmd 
to ao-thraaliie aoid, Indole, tryptaptea or i^ aitroaiao and not to 
shifcimio aold, PABA, PHB, 33% niootinio aaiâ os? S^ bydroay*» 
antlïî?aal,ilc acid. It is slightly leaky so that it caa gs^ ow âowly 
evea without ni# supisleaieat, la Its ioakiaoss aad reoponsa to 
variQua mpplementa, foEMl was found to be quite different from 
other iüutaats that are available In the Olasgow-atoofe ami tliat 
respond to tsyptophaa, arüthrasillio acid or alGOtinic acid (ahblo 2^')
•S





CÔ m  
Q) CÜ
CÜ





âtttlî» Indole &ypt» Sjaiaxo* i«OH ito-ji*» 
aoitî opiaa nine Aitk nlo
acid acM
Un*
Sts’aia ilatb tn » ï e5'?l-| im# Other
Epooap ini’ox'fiiation
Mol j 3,8 ùïkâ$ 
havo the same
lÉir.-imi i;mii iMM*i%i,i i ■< jli I linw I wim
sle2,i5-,5,6cnü7












fho rafâtant doea sot wo'il os S«ï>î* aad ggoduoo#
jioR#oporulatlag c o t t o i ^  aootos*o wlioroaa o a  5*'M, i t  a p o m l a t o a  
œiifos-tiity tjfoM ( m d  g i w o  w r y  oiowiy# 0*01^1 # / v )  of t s ^ i t o p h o »  
o i # @ y  i a  Ml m  OM psxxmtQO a  Ixoaitisy gs'owth (llîio a # 1 4  < # # ) #  
.(lUîïaaonmpMo toata mvoaiod tte.t the g&wùü o f ft mtoat 
OR tryptopWh ia  ooapûtitivôly Wi&Mtaü by FSB os* fiSl*
Who abgopjoaowml loeation of wae dototaluQa ;:& totloally  
b y  tîîo a tc ad a ra  pjsûoeâajpô ( i W b # ,  1 9 #  «aft F w b o a  oaft # o W l l y ,  
1 9 0 ) #  à Imtows^ÿom âipl&M  W W o #  oaft t bo  '♦motei*
f t tw a  V* m a ftyatW oiaaft# I t  waa feaFloiftiaoft t lic
üogs'ûgùnto mso a laoo ifio ft aaft ta!)altttOsl CWoblo iS6)* Who raaalta 
aboo # #  #Q atg'biti #119^1$,# is  iVee o f trm sloqotioaa m ft tho 
l o o a a  # B  i o  i m  liafcocjft g § o #  %%#
Slio iiioaotio iooatioa a t .goli^ . waa âom by orooaioii tUo 
l^ g A É #  to  oam o f tlio  a tw aa  
(cm )oo  I )  osci ‘(o»oo0 8)«
W h o  «‘o eu it a  o f  t h o a o  orosoooi^ 00 a ho wa  am. n o t  v a r y  a o a o l n a i v o  
Wft mo f t  o f  # 8  f t & a t o ÿ W L w o  o f  o H o l o  r a b i o a  aaft sjoaovoisr 
o f  t oo  m m y  ftoablo a e o o o w o w m *  b ut  aag oo a t  t t m t  ÿ/oH l e m e  
ftoalft tm looatoft W  #0  1:^ 3 ** l a t o w e l  <m t h o  s *i @M  a m
o f  l:lt&esO gro up
MSegîîQgatloa of markers ia 37 tepXoids isolated from the diploid
I II III IV V VI VII VIII ?
•■!• , Ml' •{* 4 -i' ® «!' ® - '!■' •!• ' -i* 'l'D)#Cp m o
V##*
yg/icrl a 23 9 3




ysfacA303 f 16 10y;B3 , B 12 3 14
yjaieS 2 17 ?ÿ'jriboS ? 10 h




Aerl$faoA303 1 4 16
Aoi'lgsj 2 12 3 80
Aerliaicü 0 21 5 11
Aoi'i; ribo2 3 12 2 . 20
f^ ollfipyroh- 11 6 15 5
gallg faoA303 14 B 12 3gall;$3 7 8 tj.
galljaioB 9 f 1? 2gall; KIÎ302 B 6 3
pyrob| f ao/l303 11 16 5 5


















la 10 5' 10
? 16 10 4
12 9 5 11
7 11 15 t{.
14 6 e 9
8 11 3 15
23 2 3 9
êÊmsÈUwMM,
*#w#
23 2 9 3
32 5 0 0
9 3 23 2
19 3 13 a
16 1 16 4
12 g SO 3
21 Q 11 , 5








üomo out -q£ 5 go^iBspieB coloaloa aay be of the genotyp©
I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  d is tin g u is h  betwoea these 
two types of segroganta beoauee both will grow oa ¥M ❖
t:<?yptophaa but aoae of them will grow oa M  -f- nleotinio aoid* 
Other sagx’ssoats for aiootlaio aolâ were olassified aa 
tryptophan and ftlootinio aoid •loss medium* But this does
.3.8
aot affect ttiwabiguouB aeslgimemt of foB loeus to linkage 
group II.
Sogrogatloa of markere:













































lole 51 89 3@ w  Wf
Segrogatloa of f#È# io iisturtetl
âerl *4Wi %:4*W3 ÿi*




abl # M 3 t^ .















Whose Sfosulte Inuioato  # a t  # #  3.o a tba s'iglit (xm  oS
llalsage groap l ' I ia'the M B  » asS3 iaterVQl»
m m M .
1m, “ 9 ^  •> » *> , ':' V
Dlütglbmtiom of marlsoro o* IWzago g m #  1%'
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i #  58*4 S 3*65
## ti
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2743 « *3 & 3*25
3.17 I
III»{? e“.
fl'iQ résulté of tkls oroao also iaftioato;' that the losuo
is pm hixpo ix i the
lArikosa erouii
ihtorval. Oil the right a m  of
l!la « 11  # 8  orgaaioKs iavostigcitoa s o  far, t U o  p a t t e a y
for FABAj. pwb^aymyboasoio acid» KI4 S%R ORd I W  is OtazEîûii
up to ehos'iswio Rcift' (%$* I), from where it teaaohoo off* 
It hac boea «uggeotaâ that i n  Ap.. iM#l,%o miootiaiu aolti 
oan Moo bo oyathesiaosl fron aatM’frnillo acid via cm 
oltomativo ohort oat os well as via IMolo, tsyptoplim, 
teyaurohiao sml 3 ’^ 0iî«‘antlrraailic oc44 (Poateaorvo, 1 9 5 %  
Fontooorvo ^  |£U> 19531*
Iltl
A goaetioal block in tho aynthoais of PABA. o:f p**hyds?o$:y- 
bomœlo aoiâ or aioûtinlo aeld^  juat after ohorlaiiÆe aoid^  
may$ tboreforop load to tho aoemmlatlon or ovorproduotion 
of PUB ami tbua to PPA-s^ oaiatauce Ux tteæ mu taut a#
(1) MlsaWg, (2) Esiljol, and (3) straiiw were,
therefore, tested for their growth Caa compared to a wild 
typo, 3?PA-sonsltivo, Ml straia) oa VM ■!* 0»ül5 (w/v) FPA.
Hoao of these strains grow evoa oa laass inoealatioa*




'.Stîo results of tS'jree G'sübbqq (î’ûblo S7) suggest that tho 
three iuataata HîJUs.? a M  fa56 are either allelio to each














* ||**I #  Lt*."i*i #gc.
bîl}fi)5C. H fp&6 K
pabalja dl7,y; fpDl^ - â03
bll;fp56 A fa% s
peWl,adl%y; fp43 fg^3 194 194 a 0 93 « 101
im #ibol?fpB31. % m  2Î 
îxibel i,BÆ 70i fp43 fp43 A




203 s 0 92 s ill
208 Î 113 « 95
PM'omospaiaj loeatio:
Ghrosoaoiaal location of foDll was cleteriBrUied laltotioally
-  1 1 7
by tUe atoadard prooecluro (Forbosp 2.959.3 .Forbcsa aad MoOully, 
2.965)# A feeterosygouo diploid h o tm o ii aaâ
the tester etmla *MSF’ was syathoaisod* IJapioicl aogrogaato 
from thia diploid xjero aolootod oa CM •!* FPA, cloasifiocl and 
tabulated (Sable 28) to show that the strala 
la froû of reciprocal troaalooatloa© and the looas -to 
In 2j,akaso group VIII,
MiiaJâ
Sogs^ Qgatloa of 4a b3 haploicls faolatecl from tUo diploids
J III I¥ ¥ m  VII VIII
gatal^ E«smM j
#»** *>*•*
yjAes’l «W 17 w 8
yjgQll
y;pym4
mif 13 m 12
m 13 ## 12











y;rlW2 ## m m PJj
Aerljgan
f
IQ 3 ÏAox‘l;»yx-’o4< 6 11 b
/«x’l;faoA303 ? 6 1 11
Aorl;s3 6/) 7 i 10AorlgaloU 6 9 a 8











































































mSifâîîOj sVoa ttse sfem  dip lo id , only
yellow hispioM oogi'aBùatà 'WOfo' soloobeâ, ail of tSiom eorrioU
Ao tu® WL@o#oa of haplolclo wa« oaclo 
oa (M *  l?FA, oaljr ##4  weomWrnaato iîQwo roaoverod ao fas t 
grow:Wg RGoWi'ü Ciiid tM o tho sogregauto were oolootod
agülnot# bocmoü both cmd nlbog. Xool balcsiE; to tW aoao 
liaîsaoo group (VSlî) and Woro la la tho üotaroaygoua
raQûFBhisoil with ul'4 «#0»- aar&eys*
By appropriate arossoa 1 üîiîi fo4,l WCÆ’Ç)
looatea' ia tho ù3SP--^ aaA latorml la liakago groap ¥%%&#
Shis agafa qoafimoa tho oariior çonoluoloa that tWoo raut^ ito 
ora oitho'a Qlloliü or aSQ.ltJoatod vory olooe to eaqh otUos?* 
aosultiî of various orosoQD aro pi’oaoated t m & o l t h  m d  
oœæîarlOQô la I'ablo 89* ' •
BalatâMtetoMm-îÉUSàà*.
#»PdôM»eül7 . -> #%'
(üosxssrs 1^1 * y, %)qbctl cuKi liSluft la lloLago gioup A»
wQ2?ô irs’olovaat for tiae purpauo of tbia-ofoass QhA woro,
tharofore, aot olasolfiocî.» $he roeuitu from two hybrid
P0l‘2,theaiO| pCiolod qbo'w tlio io'i'loirliiB ee6;?ügaîsios










fiAa # as?s3 » 16*? ifc 2,16 53
six.-:*» <'
'•' @y#pGoel$amy' »fp*B 
Only -mbBp'. s-ôccaabiaûQta voæù solooîjeâ.
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9k- . 122 . . ¥ j . 4 #  
. ,.U1 -, , Û3 19'6
Alielo sùti,oa of Mi eW  ^  aye dlstuylieâ lioonwao both ore
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Qwobq 3 k',9#, g jL#
Clï?oaa h
6s?c>a8 g ^ V T O W W » * * »  1 0 #  ^ 2 * 8 3 '  jB w i r,>iliil»iiiiliiiilMi«Ml*wl^ '
I I I  v l& i- of tho isapplag K'oamiSa U & ’oa iuntaaSsî oas W
p g o % # w # ly  oôoijgnaâ to  a  s io s lo  looaos gpR,
3.26 m
If thasQ tiK’oe autsaufta, as'o, «llelia. iSo. aeiofe othos?» 
üoraiEsmcô of £nS6, aswl fePj.1 la a hatosjoaygoua dlploW aaâ 
oèMdüiiîiiiaàce of ùùâei' tlw aamo aoaûifciotta ea»i be 
eKplaiiioa oa the bogle of tbo inaa«ploteaoeo of .the m W W l l o  
blooh ia. the lattep case C^ g^ ti) W M  itS' ooapleteaosa la ;foDl3.
M«â2âJma»
She reaalta of five amums. pjjeaeatesî la 'fable 30, 
show that thei'o ia aome iatosfaOtloa botwcea W à  rosiotaao© 
(cine ■’•to 'a ’imitattoa at loehaj auâ IS5SIÎ os* s?oci«is’eEJoai
la '
. af^ OiyjiMfia-iaf..iatfaeitiïa MltbLteanoot... .to.
<f’igusi?oà la parontheaia à m  for roeonMnoata)
fcitrala's iavolve4 -Ho*' of Pal^s of Gogregaata
. in the ooloaloa m t W r o  ...
oroas ■ ' fWm # oonaMr— '
alnjilo
aacaysea ■
hliscnshh-X îsfcàl, 208 fpDil-cnxtih. (6.3) % &'0 (Mt)
aül7,yjfpi)U
ysoia s % m w i a  (C# P,î! 67
m. gp:»W'lWl ,#) -139) (66) *>#
. w  (4a) ( W  6?
y,Q«88,wt(^ (7;^ ) 4V 71 (Ef)
%im«.E!QttS (fil %  ffî-l ■
fpmi#ribol 62, (63.1 (*^Ü) 28
■ m  if a.) ss6) w
y|aotâî^ph'3$:i{Tâ^,^ _^_..^ f|Wil*»:>K5slU C&*9^  60 M  4iÛ)
fpai#-pijt^ jaa i(M ?i 69 ce)
b&&@e% 3  ss ■ . , , ,
h r l i a a f s  Qm # F ÿ x # m ' 8 3  m )  1:36 1 1 3  (30)i}-ahr ;®af 299
y ? W 3
Shoü;'0 is 110 â#Q3?0QtloR W W o e m  ffPà roaistaeso Ccîuo to a 
mitatiüri at foR loouo) aü<i »i#âyo, tS^ iioaulphatOs M.Wflav2ao# 
Mot4a g;;* atffltiiao Büt vo&y fou fpa^.s!Mtiia miû
ao Sal$â.li^ 3^ :ââ K'OGcaMt'îtjat-s tvoyo oWalaed,
0oâag büQîs W  t-lïû ooloaioo &'ocovo?od h f piatiag tlie 
QQùooporoo of a &yW.W Be^tWelma &*ca tho dii^ops- s$^ <ilSitiâl53â8,
oa I# £32.1 pa#i&W ü#%'èh it \?a£3
ttotloeci- tte.t m m  œ?tof flî boug# of lao#)at%oa$ 
i?GûÆabiQÊ®'&£-) fosaaû wa?y sm&l# WX&y oposmlatli# oud fliîffy

flmte-6 t aegregEurte firaa m a ro ee yiaeth2tphsnA2 x 
bll ,rlbo1 ;fpD11 #The oolonlM IndiealMd by 
arromi are fÿD1l;m#th2 reoomblmmtee

t A fpDII yecBMLiwmt, inAio#$#d by an
eiTOWpsarodaolag a aathlcailna-inaapendant 
eeotor»
» as8 «
iP la #  6 ) *  &i aaatœ ? ple$Q4 CSlatso f) m oh
QQlQWion m m  ao& gfepiogioal^ly # a # % % # l# a b ie  m a  v<mw W W  
g ï'o ttio ô â  m ll« *o i’ia îfaaat|Q S  w elX  .(#%&:%$ oeetos’o iP la to  ?l, 
t’îliiû li tai&aea m t  $ 0  W  m e # # # # #  im lo fe a tto a t m%â gTA s’e s i-â to a t#  
Pôsffâpa poor g W 0$b , po05? è p o s iV iftlIm  m û  ûMSimX'W  #  
tâ?otts,tW3?ii3g i®  tW  tts to î?  ffiôcîâua o# B8àom bi;m at#$
tmiû to  e l& W m # 8  tte m  a t  oaoh Q f # #  s E ta o s a iv è  a ts p a  o f  
aaffS o f p la to  so th©  t e s t #  a o d la a  ciicl
ao6s?iSg«.
B at *shG to â û a te É M t fo D llë P M im â  ■mïs h o t moQovoma a t
ail pq^hapa b@@#%8Q $M i& ■ i® t  y :W # # »  ■ , ■
. , /
. ,, fIms.4$ . a # 9 # o  $W% .m#a%8 , a t  ,loom a Wfo 
Oÿ m  i#Sa*.£s o f  PiS3ÿ- P%% # #  lî i f l î#  ■ •
BQdQOaA
:'«* asiào ôiiiseatl©*'aa'fcabélifttoa aB#
ta a vàràgty of. tma %be@e aaologtwo
ûpô tslsîtt ap. âïâfto # 0  ##'% 1%f lîîiQ aamsi î®ute eàâ meelîmiisa as 
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(right) diploids (top row) and corresponding heterokaryons
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Molar ratio of LEU:PHB=
/
//
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60 72 24 36 48 60 72
Rate of growth of ;hi1,Iu1;phenA5 at the same molar ratios 
hut different relative concentrations of L E U  and P H E .
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2atoraotim &f ïïPà fosistmoe (# e  W a mtatloa at tte  
# #  loom# 3 Qiid m tg lM # oea bo tEfeu to eaggoot that tte  f|%Q.
# é *>
ieOBD i'3 comolKïW goapombâblo .£or the tr&Wÿort oS l’IlB & M  
eaapQimdo tilrieli-age sappoaoctiy tahoa ag by tüo .Oaae uptaîso 
pgoïïodo' itilu) ¥&à^ MiS%' ofebloaiifâÿ miaot.ys'oalaol febe
liiBéiimi iBtîo tlKiï Qûll* (ivoBB s'OGabtanoo of blioso mmWata .to 
ôtlxloaiue- mâ ominotys^ oino» irStoagtliona this eo.ut.ojitioa» 
î.‘toi?0 io REilïstaatiGÎ. ovâ,ei<?aoô âa othos? oggeBisap that tiptaUo . 
Ole mobamia# 020 goaotào aeatWi (Kelsboi'g
lfô5| #W % o %  iSôû Mifi OK'oaaosp ##)* ■ Glgqqmstaatial 
âfldoàooo feato to tlio mggoatioa that tUo tmmpOK't of 
as;nâ.ao ûOMfJ is m#:Wtod foy oas|/iw#I;U.%G aiodmmleRm (Cfohoa cmâ 
1 9 5?)#' W;ldoapre.ad ubo of tlio tmm saSieota
tbii'iKiiiiiCioKlty of this idda-j Dlthoagb tl?.9w is mo tliwet 
ovfeteaoo to support this*
eta #e basis qs pwseat lavostigatioa it eppoas's tiiat 
ia 4t..,SlâSiBS»- fete# 10 yot simtWe CiMeposK'tonfe «pfeote 
systems fos* ijyDOJicuiif^aOf a5?.ia acid aatl aHantols laaVQ boom 
pîfQpoaGcl by Awt aaci Govo., 1966) tamspoft aystom with, 
yeati'lotoi 0pQ©ifiol%> %t feae moa.% aS’fiteity fo,v PISt tuid ’ 
its aaelogms tbsa fo:e Miaws a,# .otbioaâmo aM it beo ao 
affinity, foÿ afgiaiao® elboflavM, tbl03a%bato@ oodlt® m&ti'ltt 
orné î)î0‘Èirit* Mos'dOVeSf pds’bapa tiioyu io-oniy oao aptate 
8y#mi Si'oopoiiaiblo fox* tho uptake of pi?b bccatiso the mtmife 
wbiob psi'b:## laolsa tlila tssaai'jos't systom, tiooa iiot
m I h f
gro8 Qt ail oa PBB* ît alao follows from fehia that phb la 
mot handled by m y  aon^apeelfle or geaeayal transport System, 
evoa if it esjisted la ,A*. ni.dulaas,» On the other iiaati, 
perhaps iffiSH ia oaly partly tsmoported by Wffi-speoifie uptake 
system and there eonld be a MESH-spooiflo uptake system or 
mother transport system with broader specificity for 
efflüieat or coapleto uptake of HKfîî»
Oalvorl ont! terpurgo (1966) have reported that their 
»fo#r matants CfoA or of this thosis) fall to grow oa mm 
•«•■ 0*01 $ (w/v) l#3»miaotyrosiaQ * 0*0# # Cw/v) pheayloathra- 
allie aold whareao wild typo ooloalos cam grow. tJciug this 
medium Qûâ starting with a pfp.<*r BUtaiit, they have isolated 
strains of A«. .aldtaams which grow oa this medium like a wild 
type and grow faster than a wild typo on ÈM +FPA# Si 
concluded that the genotypes of suoh stmlas is su*p^‘j 
Sh©y assuma that by tWlr method of selectiea, only true back 
mutaats and suppressors oa$i b© salected* Perhaps they fail to 
realise that Strains of the genotype (with oa addition;
mutatioa at locus) can also be recovered by their methods 
of selection and ia fact their results can be better OHjuaiaod 
by Qssumiag that their ”smH>rQ88ora of nfs#r) are actually 
mutants with properties like mutants* She mutant iWll has 
be%i found to be cteiasat or smaidmalnant la hetero^gous dlplo: 
and reoosslve in hetoroknryone* Instanoes of such differences
•ia tliû.‘pteRofeyp0Q à£ assfi oo5?ax5?ipoacîtfâs liot»©S'0«
aygêfeqs hat© t e w  toterprstw. to & M M # #  ai>, e#ectiV8
®f gme iwodi.urt-s: If58b, 1963;
Gaaséltoa laiM ïiawifif; If?©’?')* - - ;
i'tetô. is vm y !##,# M m m  About fete ^ ^loouo*
Botfotqs?! fete to à lm B  fee». $?60OteK'..ilB3g«||3|^ -âoubie laiîtMàfeS 
attgf08t-s #at fehla logiii also- i t ) $# éoiae way GsaooiviQcl i f l t h
the uptake # mtoo aul#* On the bafiia of
asslfsie ia i« i m m i m  has lieoa aufe la fete saa® fWly
of - aaite m@M# m  H® ss4 'Ils (Em##:, if5i| B#oQlamm, W6k)m 
'$A'â,-ySl&teBSs- PHi*»i’Qcpifiacs mafemts #:# tioapefeilfeively 
iïMMfestî: by higher G m im a tm tU m  o f 3,®tetee ( i’oafeooo-rta # 
perwmel temsmaiqafelo#)* It will mt- ou#elsl8
#  #  i#  p'Qtcê that the ttpfeste o f bofeh, K18 oijâ. SB! are unter 
the hoatrol of fete qass transport syste» X» the msasfelaog 
ife & m m m )  maefe lifecAy feliat ê mwtafeioa # ,A# to  eus pmtmt# 
or teaiÿqasûa fete aafery #A  la te  th© col?. » feiais Ksaisihs I t  ■ 
usstofeaat* 3herw u©hM  te ll be ofeteÿ.sifeo» of. 
lm$Qya#tom mch as fete iiifeegi o f sfefeaatooafe tîâfeh aofeitafeâag 
em&ym# Of
I #  #
Wm fnSf inâ faB bavo M qq aaiAgaot to Itiila so  
#mp0 Î ,  W'lZ ÛÛÜ M  tospeafelvoly»
Ë* ■ :$te liiifeafe #plÉ-ê l'Jàs tosea i'O ii# #  yequls-q tfÿiïtoplK’^ îg 
, ‘irMolci OS' ■o.atlis.wailto a©i4 fos’ Ifeé optimal -gsewth m%A i t  
iMâ'iteqiî'fiaggQotei tim t tIAs liataat-.iô- îM  
liasaiige i t  a#mmWa$88 or svospsofiteefj, Pïli»- •.
3* Slîô f|îOt that mm%#W %,S% aa|> #  about '
# 6  eoBSG plaso, e #  to 3#A, otliipali;» mâ 1^3*
8mi#o%BO0W#8HGl$ aad b#me m  4oia4a«»te cmü
SnSf>} #  gomiéoMamât (iükB) ia  a l'mtesoaÿ#)#, tewo beoa 
■ Goasiâsred to  m $ s m %  that # w o  tfasao isolâtes ayo nmtoaî
■ cife tlïe 88m# Meiw * fiag»
h» totomotiwS'■of #&,r#istsm# Çdu# t# «mtatioma at A#.
■ -md # #  loous) ma Ik®ô bem iawgpsewa to
suggeat tte ît 'tim&û tif®. IW i- # e  swiohow' #a#emmd with 
etftiao a#M
5* ftitaatô a t SSs # #  # #  loû i booa fomW to cllî'fo i 
fsosi oGOfe o tliô t âa 4ûiîS’#o# 0 f foaiateaqe to Fî?â cma havo
boom fcsiiai lo .î»  tatieb 3v#aa soolotœt #@m iâm imteate at 
iM i M à )  %0(AW* ^
# im #
egpQf&mamfeal ptoatateil la  this thooiB a%lm
oao to %'#? atia© îmMûtim m&Q'hwlmp cm im feme mafeebol&e 
pBthmys û i aromeMa ### e#é W#0#feW#$ e# ffa moioWac 
ia  âaaQgfjiiiaa îàâaimB.
Sfe #p### tto tj is  ti'il#  üsoQiaytefeo #@re as?o tm  smfeoi 
tm  tymcsim gymfeWai##' &m felaitsugli the sftlisiai# ûaî.ci putUmn- 
ttïtti # 0  o#Qÿ by few iiy û s p Ë y M tim i o;f ptejyialaaiaoi fete 
bolas fete imfeîaïay* êfetemAee# fete gommml 
salioae appears #  I# fte Baa# m  ia ©fetei? BiiQso*'oi?(Saoi#si0 
miâ iKigtef pleats Cfig# I) *
îlfdroî^ lafeioyi of ptemyltAm## is- #o  oaly tem%%
fo t # 8  Mosyufeteaip ù i feyrte&ao la  oaisaala (Koiifa^ 
W3)* ftes?G ate oom ovMoseo# for fete iiraoeaai
o* Fïl'MsydfOî^ IssQ #%iv#F ia pte^ l&leaisS'^ aâQpteii
(Wlfema mA I# i')  » ti mt oromMAe m tw t
eg K*.,.#rasaa (Sarratfe #.«* &#6)@ alfetem# ##@#8 sfeadioo 
#  aofe më#a% miÿfehims l. llî t  WAa hmmm to  te lli feteoo #om ' 
ofg@B&@80 eiaglQ atop Emtmita, btooised to # @  # M k W e  aoiû 
pQfeteay, ÛP3 tetetfti liMeh teoiiife tsfeo uteoliifeo bytoalae*»
toasf Ajii.Jilt3a.lfm 4o m #  wgmlm, tovestâgatea
f» ffôS*s âa HMeh tte.gçiaofeic {jte ilç s  (ao fsposfesd la  th is
# i0 8&8 )mgge# #m$ bofeli tsiio «aatosl'* |i?œ#l^ goaylaMoia) tsaâ
CoMlîM'iid pattemys a»ô %qsm#va fog> tte  Mo#
syiifetesis .of gW iW aW  Mookoraioal eWdW
sttppoft # e  emoïaeima ,â#tm i $ m  $1# gamotioag. s-teSiGs*
. • p#'M#œBW#@%mAao .rgs&stmm ef partiel, tysosSiKi# 
fe ffiifia g  œ t.ssls tm  $%&.) aaê .of am m thm a&ï# miâ
s^qùiMôijasfeàîît (gg##) ù t  ®iS#ôt0 that tteso
Biritêttita éifeter acciisaiatso os plîeûylalctaia® wM.oli
©#:##(# fôgùimat, tlie mtâmtaboMtg#, ■
smi-ôates îîiS.»5â3â ISteasi m%a Wcegma
Sl,.|âll,*s; 19(A) ere imowa $a mmamalmta #  to, lî g /l og pteiiyl# 
alaaiao lait #  io mot wiiatbar tîioào imtsata in o  .PPA#
P30â8taafe§ poftops ?lt &8 tû test ttea  bmoaaae tte y
afô absolut# tyfoo iii#  I.0 aofeive,
CaltiMîgii ûot #  a # # e  aa PIB) la rateroâag # w  WAMtery 
ô ffoots ù i  ÿFàé % $W otIiQf !iaii«l, ,p|:w)£iylfAte4mo osoiyetiag 
m tm to e f Bp...##IA, #mp#8#od ia  tw  8##fytWmy$ aro im o m  
to  W PPâ (A#|b#%g 19#) 0 .#  t t  tes boom arnggmtan
that $PA lo  ia h ib llo i^ ’ tjô |ÿ,.g£|4r «atearito Weomoo #  food , 
hm M iPlilbita ##.. activity of omaya.aa (Pravio .
Bialsloyf 1 9 6%# 19#b$ m# B##W # IfS f)#  Dut $A &#)#&% 
tha t tea a pQ:#mp8 oom aratiW ly aimplo î-iaoliaMaia
of IPiis) by outttes # w m tiio
aymtWMo of tlM
lataraqMona, ô f #A  rasisfecîmo© Cdua to  imtfeafeâoBO e t 
, a i# # \ fete gii# ©$• fete 1 ^ ' io c iiiil, fiBdlte teicl reciiiiforaeafes 
, as wtll.aa aroao teaâefeaago of A#_mitaate feo ofetebMm# âaâ 
em&tefeyme&te# àtiggeafe febafe ttpfeete of oiiiite  aoMa m â  febeis* 
aml.OiO0S is  m âûw  fete #om##o oomferol ù i  %B mid fma io o t là.
Ffeoiao MoolîâiiÂesâ o##ao o f difforeafe 
' mmfemifeo are teaitablo feô o#.oWL;Wb fete mAefeemoa m ié  
0peoiflo ifeio0  o f differom t u()fe#o ayafeoas ia  fehla aoaM*
,. ...... Stea ife #poam tha t ia  fetero era at loaot
few sooliaisiaaa ôf # &  roalofemiooi obo by fete ovoteyatteais 
Q'S tl® wisloîi ®mg8%oo agatoafe fete cmtteafeateJiafeo aad fete ofebos 
%  fete leaa of or tefmfe im fete apfeate oyoteia obioli aogtaa|l&* 
fermaporfea matoo aoida omA fete&r aaaiogaob fwm fete aediii® 
l.ato fete ooll# too fôofe feliàfe p ïi^ ^  #  £pA l t'afeaafea m o  vm M  
mosB i?oa3,0feaafe to I%% fetei emfeaïifei éfe m  gpÆ l.aoi, aagsoat
tiiQfe fete fitefe aeolasitJiKj of PM#s?aàiotasî,0o io mm# mmm o.f## 
fetem % W  aoooad «te#
# 0  oteorvafeloa #m$ A # il. m fejfe ia  temlamfe ia  a 
àe-feoro##:# A iplo id biife tesoaalvb âe a tototekatyoa, suggoatE 
fete ptealW lifey a i  m  a S im t lm  loesîiâaatiai (Amtooesvo*
%9ëë# aa4 ieaaoifeoa ma W&b# 1967) o f fete 
pimamot û$ feM0  $Qm in  iiU âS ISB â* io  aofe im m  wlmfe
# m
tW gene preduct ley*
I t  ia  no t c le a r as:yet vîliotber |^ pl> and fpB lo o i hove 
no fu îio tlè iia l ro la tlo n a lu p  o r tboy îmve a re g u la to r gone 
# atraotufal geae relationship (Jacob m â  GODipboll, 1959? 
Jeeofc* aud ionod, 1961? Penteoorvo, 1963, and DocVue and 
Magasçmitti 196?) o r they co n tro l the syntheels o f d iffe re n t
polyp#### Of botoiopolymerio upW-:o oyatoaa obioh could 
have overlapping opeoifiolties* laalattion’m d  study of stooo 
more fPA#j*Qslstaat sutonta can help in aettliog tlie aattor - 
one way or the other and In bringing to ligbt aom more 
fflôdïanisÉis of fPA rooiotanoo In a * nidpions, if thoy oxiot 
6 t o il#  -
1» addltioitel .pawpequlrtog:jmtaata have been isolated




toe strains ,hll:phe#6 m d have been found
to bo free of translocatioa and & t » tV translocation 
the atreto MSUîÉÉBâS tea been olinAnntod^  bySP
outoross
3# # 0  patlnmys for tyrosine synthesis in 
boon proposed; the Moll^îàjovn one via shiMaio aold and 
.;m altoraatlvo one, like in animals, by the î^ ydroxylotioi
4, fen allolio partial tyrosins-recjulriag mutants (SjcsEâ)# 
presmmbly blocked in the sMkiiaie #ld pathway liave 
been isolated after Hfd treatment of conidla#
% Woixv partial ty#sine#requir#s at another locus, 
designated have been isolated after H2S treatment
of éonidià» fhey are presumably Mocked in
on alternative pathway of tyrosine synthesis i#a* in the
patWay#
6« ;feygA imrèeafeo bavo baea. fomid to bs seaisfeQafe ami
all#&0 to nutoitef} cife $ M i Xoeuo* Eiufeaafes Imvo
bQea.faaad to fea vesy leaky ami fFâ seiiMfeivs m iû  a  
iSfSSiSssE doaia.0 m t m t  tea boon totmci to w  aa gmottog 
tyrostoo
?# l-Uitanta at i©oi fpA, C*^ .tyrA) êaû jg«^  (tisthrasA.lio aeld 
ra fia lM n g ) Wme booa la ta rp ra to d  to  bo WPà S 'ço îa to at 
. duo to eii ©vtrsyntlissis of FII3#
8# Mütàata at XqùI ## mid fpB {xwg teca liitorprotsed to bo 
uptako»i-d0f;loiQnt sutaato#
9# M #  # %  gftij m d  g #  - tm a  beoa looatsed •
both mitotlcîûlXy- Ctô lial-Sâgo groups) mâ fâQiotieally 
mi lla k a g o  groups S , S X  C o # y  m lte t& c a liy ) , 2 , V%%% end 
S'l ffüspeot-ivoiy*
W) i#taatn bcwQ been found #  ha (Zomiaant over tlxQis 
tv i'id  tyn& ûIIoIqü in  U oteroB yeotos I,a t  roooao ivo  to  
co£‘3?aaponâlas Wtorokoryons#
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